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of the ship and young Heath were hroiight
acquainted with the dusky gentry of the
Court and tvllh royally itself, and were fa
vorites there during their enforced delay on
the Island. After this long detention, Iho
ship was again ready and they set sail on
G. 8. PALMER,
their homeward voyage. They had lieen
b^t a short time out, when the Capt; was
strieken down withjtun stroke, was carried
OmcK—over Alden Bro's Jewclr/ Store,
to his slate room, quilo disabled, for tho
opposite I’eoplo'e Nat. Bank.
rest of the voyage, from attending to tho
BuiDSMOB~corner of College and Qetchell Sts
duties of Ilia command. On the outward
Irii', in tho, Clyde, young Heath, over aviil
am now prepared to administer pttre
of knowledge, had devoted many of his lei
NUrous Oxide &as, which I shall constantly
sure hours to the study of ]iractlcal navi
jieep on band for those who wish for this antes*
gation and liad tints qualified Idmself for
^etio n^hen having teeth extracted.
the discharge of many of tlio duties, reG. S. palmer.
Watervllle, July 20, 1870.
(pilred of the Capt., to wit, a general oversiglit of navigating the ship, taking thu
NO. 49.
VOL.
SXX.
WATERVILLE„MK.
“......
FRIDAY,
MAY
2
f>,
1877
.
necessary observations, writing up the log,
F. a rilAYER, M. D.,
and keeping the sliip’s reckoning. With
OFFICE, Cot. Main A; Temple Streets, over
tliese duties young Ilealh Was osjiccially
[For tho Mail.]
[For th« Mail.]
all CHrinsitios, anil listen to lii.s Iiostes.s, so ooiintry-like in the middle of a city
L. E. TJmJ'ef & Sou’s Store.
cliarged by ihedisahlcrl Capt! and they wero
^ntcrbillc
will) lookeil unusally hanilsnme that i.liiy. winter.”
MEMOKY.
falthfuily performed, and the^ship brought
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
GOOD-BY TO THE YEARS.
" They are all tho winter-growing
mill who. as always, fouad plenty to say
safely into port and delivered to the own
0£ice Wure: 9^11, a. bi., 2 to 4 and
sorts,
said
Miss
Dickson.
“
1
dug
them
to
quiet
Mr.
Liil'ius.
rv
DORA
nADIlTMPr.K.
The following words were written as n song
7 to 8 1'. X.
DAN’L 11. WINO. ers. jVfter a delay of a day or two in New
EPII. MAXHAJI.
Geitnide Bn.xliam, in spito of some at Orchard Bay only a little more than a
York, he nnlved at his liomo in Belfast,
to the music “Be kind to the loved ones at
We met when tho giihlcn ennlight
exiriivagancies and exaggerations, was month ago, so thoyjiave not had time to
KDIWnM AND i nOl’HIKTolW.
Me., having made the voyage round tho
Wan dancing in frantic glee
Iiiime,'' and were inwndod to bo aiing at asohool , a superior girl. She had a genuine lean lose their freshness.”
MISS KMiLW S- I’HILI.TPS, gr.iduation:
Over
the
broad
blue
river.
world. Here, iu his native town, he pre
—
" Oreliard Bay ?
That Is one ol tho
ing townril the best thing.s.
Cirenni
(For
the
Mail.)
•
And
over
the
shining
ne.a.
pared lilmself fol', and entcreil college,
Teacher of Hhstrumental Music.
riie years with the garment of sunlight are stance and education held her away from now seaside places in Coiineclieut, isn’t
passed tliroiigli tlio curriculum ot tlio re
COL.^VILLIAM a HKATIL
Residence on Slid win Street.
She was very fair and winsome, ^
" Tho Pooles were
them, blit ihe inipnisu and the stniggle,, it ?” said Ernest.
With refined and high-lM)rn pride;
To dwell with the years that nro dead;
quired course of atnciies and graduated witli
Refertncei,—E Touiuee, Dr. of Music, and Like cloudlets of morning their glory came on, wliieli were friiiiless of real result, had there last summer, I think. They liked
And I lost my heart that moriiing.
high
liimors at Waterville College, and with
Or nil the. brave, men who fell in tlie lute
the eduealiiig power which imimlsu and it.”
Pbok St a. Ebcbi
E. Cons, of Music,
As wd boldly stemmed the tide.
Ijike cloudlets their gU»ry h:iR (led.
civil war, few iiusseil nw iiy more liimented, the liigh emmnendation ot the Faculty.
^ston«
Sad memory lingers to weep at the tomb
struggle must always carry with thoni.
‘‘ Y'os, people like it I believe. There
Pleasant scenes of summer beauty
or W'illi higher promise of iiermniu'iit futiii'e Ou tlie day of his grailuation,'he delivered
Wherein her beloved rcm.iin,
She was wilder-minded than the girls is an excellent hotel now, and good fi.shAll along tho way wo met;
Their Rwe*»t forms shall never enliven her gloom about her, read niere, tlimiglit more ing and sailing. To mo it is spoiled, lor
distinction, ilnm Ihc Iirilliiuit and gifted son tlie Comnicnccincnt Poem, wliich, from ita
Here, n quiet, shady Inlet,
Miss JULIA A. BATES, Or solace her sorrow and pitin.
of Maine, Wiliiiim 8. Henih. Kinlownl poetic merit, ns well ns from Its liumorous
Where a fisher washed his net;
Ireslily. It was this which iiiaile her at I knew it in the old days when there was
from curly .yontli with n liigh owler of in clmniclei' and pungent and well aimed
The ages sliall marshal their silent array,
Teacher of Singing,
tractive to Aliek Loftus, who had reach 111) hotel and no summer people aud no
There a cliff so high and rugged
The ye.ars shall still flourish and die,
tellectual power which Niiliire arcoids to Ihnists at tlie follies of the times, was
(Italian mctliod,)
line
new
name,
and
hardly
any
one
had
ed
the
age
when
more
than
good
waltz
That the top was hardly seen.
And bring us sweet visions it may be, as they
only II fiivored few, he posAesseil varied greatly adniin’d luid greeted with tlio wild
mia ‘
ri by peiraia
heard
of
it
except
a
few
families
who
liv
While
n
gray
snd
ancient
fortress
ing
and
a
pretty
face
is
desirable
even
in
Which sleep with the ages gone by;
W- H. DENNETT, Portland Maine.
mitl vei'siitilu tiileiils which wi le coiispleii- est applause.
Topped a hill ot vivid greon.
lie had ask ed there. The place was delightful then.”
, tho partner of an evening.
Mrs Mabel Bunliiam Fessenden, Boston, Mass. Blit memory ever shall lovingly oast
Holding tho pen of a ready and rapid
ously exliihited in tlic few yeino of his eai th
Her
eyes
where
she
saw
these
depart;
"
Is
Orchard
Bay
a
new
name
?”
asked
ed
himself
once
or
twice
why
lie
should
O,
how
swiftly
sped
the
hours!
Howard M% Dow, ,
“
“
The present can never onnsoic for the past,—
Escli with peace and sweetness fraught; ly career. Brief is llic story of his eiirly writer, lie dashed off, at a few sittings, a
W. H. Fessenden,
“
“
not fall in love with Miss Brixham ? This Ernest. " What was the old one ?"
The tomb of the dead is the heart.
years iu wliieli iiolliing I'eiiiarkulile iippems, Imnini'ous 8lor,v for Wilkes’ Spiiit ot tho
All too siMiii we reached a city.
Address Temple Street, WatorvUle, Mo.
afternoon the question rose again in his
“ Dragon.”
,• j
I
And had gained the putt we sought.
save an inexliiigiilshaiile passion for n ad- Times, a N. Y. weekly paper, which ran
The soul.of the w’arriorin slumber will stray
mind and with more emphasis. He was
" What a queer name !
IVas it your
iiig. Whatever of iigiit H'W'.alui'e and of through several miiiihers of that .Tournnl,
Whore
love's
early
viRions
arose,
In
the
hustle
of
arrival.
able
to
marry
and
desired
a
home.
Why
home.
Miss
Dickson
?”
F. A. WALDRQN,
novels by the best wrileis of Ihe day that was greatly admired for Its sparkling wit,
And waking his fancy, sweep on to the day
Parting words were kind and few.
"
Beg
your
pardon,’'
with
a
little
smile.
would
not
this
handsome,
capable
girl
war with iU conflicts shall close.
For our pathways there divided—
fell within hisnaeh, he greedily devoured. striking incident snd grapliic delineation of
Counsellor at Law, SoWhen
make
him
happy
?
It
was
not
quilo
the
“
You
are
giving
me
a
new
name
Id*.
eycr the visions and years that have flown
Hoi'S tlio old, snd mine the new.
He was also a diligent student of History, cliariicicr. It was diamnlized, placial on
WATKRVILLK, ME.
thing ho had pictured when younger, but Harry should have explained that I am
Shall weave in our slumbers at night,
Years have passed since that bright morning, aiicieiil anti niodei n. His mind was iliiis the .stage, had a long and successful run
A spell to enliven the morrow’s return
times were altered. The peaceful, old not his sister, only his sistcr-iii-law. My
l ai'ly stored willi varied 'aiul solid lu'enui- and was ndeciiled hit. Jinny fugitive pieces
yy Special attention given to collecting ColFull of happiness to me;
And render its labors mote light.
fasliioned home in his mind was prob name is not Dick on. It is—”
■ect your bills and pay your debts.
Have they been tlio same, I wonder.
pli.'hnieiits wliieli were ever aviiilahle to ill prose and veisi-, ho wrote for the local
“ Hope !” cried Mr. Loltus, with a
ably obsolete, gjneoutof lasliioii with
So far in life’s evening we pray for the peace
To tiiat friend " down by the sea ? "
him on call. i’as.“ing over sU tliis, we come papi I'S.'" Keleased from Gillege, he al once
That comes to a labor well___ ,
pillions and spinning-wheels. Certainly sudden certainly ot veeognilion.
Dr. J. a GAJN’JSTDTTj
to llie important initial slep In the opeiiiii!; ciiterial on the study of the Law, as a proWhen life with its tumult forever shall cease,
“ Yes.
Hope Meyriek.
And I al
ho had seen nothing like it since his re
And death with its glory bo won.
draiiia of Ids brief l;ut not mievenlfv.l ca fission, and was in duo time, lulmitted to
OUtt TABLE.
most
think
that
you
are
Alick
Lol'tin.”
turn
to
America.
Miss
Brixham
might
tlie Bar, and commenced the practice of
in the visions of Heaven's fair cUmo
HomoBopatliic Physician & Surgeon Pcrohance
reer.
\
The old triends shook hands warmi]'.
be the next best, perhaps even a belter,
Shall mem'ry revisit again.
When iii‘18-18, Ihe California gold furor Law at Hockliiiid.
ScuiDXElt FOB June is more cosrao“ To iancy that I slimild not have
thing. Who knew ?
With fancy the pleasures and glories of time.
Rbsidevcb;—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
'I’liA war imw lirenking out, lie threw
puUtiii' than UKuul, CGUtainint; (iti
CKttay broke oul, young Heath, tlemah but a iad
And bless the bright dreams that have been.
He had time for those reflections during known you diieclly !” said Mr. Loftus.
Office:—>At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
Hud trawl) Hketchcfl of life ia France, Spain, of fmn teeii at Ihe time, went, with his fa- iisiilo lii.s legal studies, his liooks and briefs,
E. J. COLCOKD,
a lew moments of solitude, Gertrude hav
It is twenty years, you know. Idid Tuikoy, Syria, Russia, Great Britain and Amcr'
linde adti n, for the time, to the halls of
WATERVILliE, ME.
ing been called away by a fresh influx of half guess you I'rom the sound of your ica. Aunmg the ao-callcd “timely ’’ piipern may AT across Ihe I’laiiis on a “long and weary Tlieniis, wlirrc he had the most liiilli.aiit
track,”
lo
that
El
Dorado
of
gold,
wliere
bo
mentioueil
a
descriptive
cnticisni
of
the
voice, but your nephew lorgot to mention
callers.
of ••Liberty Lnlightening tho World,” wcullli, lieyond Ihe dreains of avarice, was prospects of professional success and dis
An Old Love in a New
You are looking at my jar,” said the name; and that it could bo really you statue
J. K. S0UI.E,
by Charlea dc Kay, with sketch und jHirtrait of to he suddenly acquired, and almost witli- tinction, to enter on tlie profession of Arms.
Mrs. Brixliam, following the direolion of seemed so improbable that I hesitated to tho sculptor liartbuldi, and engruviiiKB of tho out an effort. Soon after th’ll' lurlval al In Waterville, to wliieli lowu his father
Year.
Teactier Of MLusio.
his unseeing eyes. “ Is it not a beaut]'? think so.”
Rtatne and of other works by the same hand; Sail Fnuieisco, Ihe father, the late Soly- hail now reiiiiived, he raised a company of
WATERVILLE, ME.
Your grandmother P” hesitated Mr. also “ Damuscua by Diligence,” by an cx-k;ou- ninn Heath, of Waterville, who went to viiUmlccrs of which he was appointedC.ap“ Beastly climatu !’’ ejaculated Mr. Real dragon’s-blood, and very hard to
fiul. including a discussion of tlio future of
Q^“ Pupils can leave thir address at Henrick- Alexander Loltus, as tie buttoned his last get now-a-days, even in China, 1 am told. Loftus. •
Byria under Moslem rule; “ How it was Done in practice his profc.ssioii there, was strieken tain, and after a short season in drilling his
son's Bookstore.
Hope shook lier head.
You, with youropportimilies, must have
glove, one foot on the sleigh runner.
Great Britain,” tho njurative of British civil down 'witli a clironU; disease, with whleh raw recruits, under a competent oflie.er.
seen
quanlilies,
however.”
“
Grandmamma
died
five
years
after
In the sleigh sat Earnest L ;ft,us, his
service reform, by Edward O.Graves; “ ABtuto lie lingered along williont iiiiprovemi'iit of proceeded with his company lo the scene of
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
“
Well,
no,
not
quanlilies"
s.aid
Mr.
you
sailed,”
she
said.
"
And
Julia,
my
Ball iu Constantinople;” •* Villago UaniUry licallli, till Ids physicians told him, if he active military operations where It wa-s
nephew, handsome, alert, point-device in
4NP O^UfUAlVS.
Mrs. Brixham little sister .Tulin—do j’ou remember ?— Work,” tlio third of CoU >Yuring'R napers or wislied to live, he iiiust leave the eilv imd merged ill tlic “ Maine Third,” mider tho
costume from tlio new—not too new—hat Loftus, diplomatically.
practical HUggOHtiunH,—Ibia montU abimt
aboi oew
moved
away,
and
ho
fell
to
dreaming
these
are
her
children.
Wo
arc
all
scat
to the flower .in his buiton hole, as be
ventiIi*tion. carth-closcts, etc. 'J’liero iw return home nt once. Acting on this nd command of Col. O. O. Howard. From
tered now. My brother .lames is settled erago,
EDMUND F WEBB,
came a young man on a round of New again.
arao a prctuselj'illustrated paper on “ Orottui vice, he, immediately look passage on a till! position of Capt. ho passed raiildly
Was it tho word “ dragon” which set in Chicago, Tom in California; Susan Water,” by W, IL Ilidciitg, probably tho coni- Steamer bniuid to Paiiaina, and in duo time tlirougli Ihe several gradations ot rank to
Year’s qalls. lie laughed as he caught the
words aud the odd twisted look of dissat him thinking of that almost forgotten time (you never knew her; she was onr eld- plotest dc.scription of the groat aqueduct ever reached his home in Belfast, having first tiiat of Col. During tlio operation!} on thu
the merits
It was at st) lives la Pernambuco.
I keep the written. Tlie current discussion
isfaction ea.st l)y lii-s uncle at the winter before he went to China ?
of tho UusHian novelist, 'i'burgueiielf, rcceivea placed Ida son, lilt; subject of this skeleli, I’eiiiiisula, he wa.s a diligent student of mil
sky. I)lue aud sparkling enough Just Mien Draglin, the droll little sea-side village old homestead still; but this winter poor an ucne'SKion in a biographical aketch by Boyc- ill a eonimei'cliil house in tlie city’ in cliarge itary Hcicnee. By the hlu'/.e of Ids nightly
WATEKVIIiLE.
to please any but a reliiriied Cliina lunr- in Coiiiieetieut, llnit lie spent that last Harry Dickson needed me, so I came to Bsn, with portrait. Ohailes Dudley Warner has of a relative there, linpalienl of confine liivouae lire, he could he often seen with
a study of chuvaotcr in ins obituary notice uf nieiit iinil of liic daily tiu-ks nssigned Idm, Ctesar’s Comm. iilaiies hi Ids iiiuid, tracing
ehanl. Mr. Lol'tus was not English, but summer. He wondered if the place was liim.”
Uncle Alick,” said Ernest, glancing the hero of “ My 6umincrin aUarden,” Calvin, he sought ami obtained a release from Ins (lilt the btralcglc niovenienta ot that great
FOSTER & STEWART,
long ’■esidence in the British atmosphere .still named so, or was modernized into
cat. Other papers are “ Benjamin Disra
Ilong-Koiig had taught him to swear something ditferent; if thin-shelled fla- at his watch, " I don’t like to hurry you i the
eli," by E. H. Nudal; ••The Traditional Music employer, without the knowledge of Ids Captain, or diligently perusing some npGounsellors cut Lcuzv, of
at the climate and use the national adjec vorous clams and small high-bred oys but we have forty-four culls on our list of tho Spanish l*yrnecB,” by Nena Sturgia; pai'i'iils. He was now enjoying imrc.strict- provwl treatise of high military autlinrltv.
ters with a taste all their own were still still, and—’’
Saving’s Bank Block.
tive as one to the manner born.
“Bond Life,” by Mrs. Jlerrick (a ntudy from ed Ireetloin ami praclicully einnnciliideti Wilti a just audiilion for dialiue.tion in his
My dear boy, don’t apologize. I've the microscope,; “The Iiumortality of tlie from the salutary and iieceasaiy rcslraints new profession, lie was not content with
"Beastly!” cried Ernestw
“Why, its staples; if big, pink-molt’.ed, bell
" W A T E R V I L L E, M A I N E.
Soul,” an attempt nt a Socratio dialogue, by of pureiiliil nnihovily, with the wide, wide Ids present po.'llimi, however Idgli and hoilUncle Alick, what would 3'ou have? wether apples still grew on the orchari no idea of being hurried. G > and finish Edward
Payson; and an illustrated paper ou
Special altention given to O^lkcling.
Cold ? To be sure; what else should it trees, and whether Grandmother Moy- your calls by yourselt. I ahull stay here Horses. Dr. Uollaiid’s “Nicholas Mintur'n *' is world liefore Idm where to cIiohsl—a per oralilo that position may have lieeii, but
Grandmother i while longer—that is, if Hope—Miss continued. Mrs. Burnett, tho author of “ that ilous position forktf spirited lad of fotirtpeii was ever striving, with all thu resonrees a
be on Now Year’s day ? I call it lip-top I ick made pie ot them.
BKUIIKN fOSTEB.
H- W. 8TKWAR
What was ho thinking ofe' Meyriek—will allow me lo do so.”
Lass o’ Lowrie’s” (which is receiving bo much to be phieed in. With no specific olijcct eullivated mind ami detenniiied will could
weather for the season. Wlij', last year Meyriek 1
Pray stay as long as yon can,” said praise from the critics,) has a short story of or end in view, he loitered In San Francis bring lo his aid, to thu uttaiidng of higher
the mercury stood at ten above all day, This was twenty years ago; her pie mak
Then lie Hope, cordiailj'; and Uncle Aliek staid— F’ra'nco.A.menoan life iu Paris, entitled “Le co, witnessed the growlli ami progress of and still idglier rank in Ids profession, ns
■ IL. '[Ill
with a wind like a razor. Jim Ilemining- ing must long since bo over.
Monsieur do la Petite Dame.” The poetry of
way and I started with a listof a hundred thought ofsbineboily vounger than grand till Unvk, staid lo iluiuer, staid tlu-ou«;U a the number is contributed by-dilra. 'J’haxter, the nascent city' and Ihe enterprise and ef an aceomplislied soldier.
COUNSELLOR at LAW and
lint tlie lioiir Imd struck!—And military
twenty calls, and by the limn Wo got luotlier—ot pretty Hope Meyriek, win long evening, and homcwanl-boiiii
Mrs. Piatt, Mrs. Elizabeth Akers Allen. Churlss forts of earnest men, gathered from all parts
Oflice in Watervillo Dank
to tho'thirty-second wo were so clean had eat the last pie ror jiim im that last lu't, glaiic d at the still lighted windows L\ Duzey. •’ The Old Cabinet'' und •*Bricof tlie country, linsily engaged in exleiniio- sciciiee and military distinction were UicuceBuilding.
beat that we gave up, and staid on in tho afierinion, h id mended the hole in liU of Ihe Brixham mansi in as ho went by, Bruo,” the later department containing among riziiig an cmiiireiuid laying tlie foniidailoiis forlli immeaniog words. Witli him, tho
humoit^us verse a dainty little poem entitled
MAIN ST....................... WATERVILLE.
Enstises’ warm room, till after dark. glove, and s lid gooil-liy with a tear Sand ami muttered through his beard somc- the
“Tho Wur of the Roses. Dr* Holf.mddisousses of a great coiiiiiierciid city, now a marvel pageantry of war, with all its pomp and
wiohed between two smiles and a blush lliing that sounded like “ An escape, by in
Sixteen
other
fellows
did
the
same
thing.
Tiring circmiistaiice was over, and Ids brief career
his
•• Topics of the 'Time,” “ The Future of of magidficciice and grandeur.
Collecting a specialty.
Pretty Hope.
What had Jove! Wliat an e.scape !”''
It was like a parij'. O.ir driver was still’ like a rose.
New York,” “ Houses and things.” and '•The again of the iiioiiotoiiy of lliu situation, i ndid. At tlie desperate and disastrous bat
That
was
last
New
Year’s
day.
Aliek
Changes in Preaching,” und pays u high trib possessing an ardent, restless and adveiil- tle of Gaines’s Mill, lio full liravely fighting
when we came out. W'e had to dose him liecomo of her ? On that day it had
lie ute to the late Edward Seymourof the Mcribner moqs spirit, und intent on seeing tho living lit the head of Ids column. In tlie fore front
with brandy, and rub him anil make him seemed to t.lio boy Aliek that coming Loftus makes no calls iliis year.
Arm. “ The OM Cabinet,” “ Home and Socie
Inmie
lo
her
was
the
best
hope
with
wliiel
stay’s
in
his
own
house
to
''iijoy,
as
l.e
jump about, or lie would have fallen
and “ The World's Work,” are full of good milliners, customs, institutions and peo|ile of tlio battle, and pouring out ids young
Did ha whisper n word or says, the sensation ot having a home to ty.”
asleep on our hands, ami then there woulil he went.
of otlier cnimlrles, he took passage on thi’ life in defence of Ihe sacred ctuiso of libcr,things.
stty
in.
It
isaii
ample,
handsome
house
two
Ilf
his
hope
?
He
eonid
not
quite
rehave been the devil to pay—’
Puulished Jiy Sc.-ibner A Co., New Y'rok, at Uritisli bark Clyde, tlieii "tip for Hoiiolidn iy ami law.
iii'Oiibi'r.
Three
or
lour
letters
had
pas.s
ill
a
fasliioiiable
street;
but
all
over
it.
;is4 u year.
Tims passed away at fho early age of
“ Ugh !” was all Uncle. Aliek's reply,
ami Hong Kong,” and sailed away in
twenty-eight year.', a brave and heroic spir
lie tucked, tho robes eomfort ibly round ed lietween them, he knew; he had th from attic to basement, reign’s the same
Lippincott’s Magazine.—Tho con- ipiest of iiewoiijeclB of interest and in piirIleal
erampod
liitlo
notes
somnwhor
atmosphere
of
graeeful
use
and
coinfori
ins lees; then, " Where lirst, Ernest, my
of tho June number iu'e lizht und vnried, suit of the unknown, leaving behind 1dm it gallantly falling iu Ihe great struggle for
am nig Ills things .still; Itieii, simi diow wliicli made the dainty liltie rooms in Fif- tonti)
Offick IB Savi.ngs Bank Bui’-i>ino,
■loy ?”
opuiiinq witli two finoly illmitruted nrtiulo..-— the fabulou.-dy rich gold fields of Cidifoiida, the Nation's life. Ardciilly attaelied to ids
ly-lifth
Street
so
attraetive
to
their
guest
II
ipu
and
Dragon
and
all
things
Ameri
[jet's see.
Ili'iv’s ilie li-t.” prnihicthe Kccond uf Lady Bluuchu Murphy'H .'iqiccublu which to Ills restkss nature prcseiiled no new profession, lie delighted in tlio rap
a twidvemo'ith since.
No wonder; for Ithino HkotohcH, and the ooiicludiii;; paper ou especial cliarm. The greed of gold was an ture of till) strife, tlie idumed troop, Iho
inf" a birinid.ible iloeiiinent, " It’s made can beg in to gnw dim and .strange, an
W'atervLlle, Afe.
thu Valleya of I’um. A young Italian author, element foreign l« his coiiipo.silion, then shrill Inmip, Uk; siiirit stirring drum aud
the
same
taste
direots,
and
every
day
is
.111 by .slieets. Green. Gray, Aljeniulliy, 1 I 'H t"”l i}’ n.ilhiiig Jiad eoine up to rr
de Aniicia, whoao iiaiuc will bu new
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N'o. 12.—These arc all your acipiaiidane,- ou ehiiia! Mr. L iltus was unusallv ah by Ibo now-old love, which waited so arc very popular iu his own land, forms the sub lliu Capital of one of Hie most fiivui'vd and lie fell, as a solili(;r would wisli to fall,
e.s, uncle. I’ve saved my separate calls sent, Miss Brixiiam thought, as he wish many years for its reward, and whose ject uf an iiitereatiug article, which includes a Islniuls ill the Facilic, wlicro Hie climnto is iu tlie diseli'ii'g:' of duly.
od her g"od bye.
embodied perfection Unele Aliek calls by translation of a deeply pathetic atury. Under BO dvlivlmis tiiat Hie im re sciisv of vxisljs'omori' fitting iiiscripHon couldbe writ
lor the afternoon and evening.
‘‘A penny for j'onr tlioug’ts,” said the pretty name ot—Hope. [Hai'iier’s tho title of ‘‘Curious Couples," Itev, William once is a rai'c plvnsiii'c of itself, Ik; liiii'vml ten oil his tomh stone than Hie following—
Ti) Green's and Gray’s and on through
ill.
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the list they went, meeting everywhere Ernest, alter I'cpealiiig tho saoia question Bazar.
*• Wlletlier un Hie scdt dd high,
p;istor iu the Buuth, Albert Ulnaies dUousaes ill tiiat cliiirniiiig region, enjoying all its
Real Estate for sale and to Rent.
Or ill the b.iillu’H van,
the same unmeaning, wonld-be-cordial twice over without an answer.
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the -nimc salad. Champagne, and trivial thoughts are worth more,” said his uncle, ills daughter, by a Mississppi mob, as al gives an account of tho quaint suporatifeions good sliip, with young lleatli on tioni'ii,
still eheriahod by the Tyrolean peaaantry. The cleaied for Hong Kong. During tlie pus
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liaiul, on n Hoilci! uiul cnunpled paper, In Ills
The fact is,” said Ernest, glancing
same as ho opened door after door. For
ntensity of hatred and the utter barhar- Voice,’’ by Ita Anioi I’rukon, "A Love Chase," ninin on deck into Hie “ wee small lioiirs of
the rooms, they struck Mr. Loftus as pro at Ills list, “ the next is one of my calls, ism of the community to know that the by Ciarouoe Aiordon, and "'The Priest's Son," niglit nyont tlie twni,” and there, on Hie haversack.
TourgueneiT. Iu the way of lan-try there ia broad oeean, with notliing of worldly cares
duced by maeliincry trom a common mod which I mu.st make now or never, to mangled and hopelessiy wounded father ubydainty
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eomraonplaco things, and not having come to keep house for him, just round" tient at his lingering hold upon life, and and interesting.
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studying the objects about him. Where like. I’ll not bo five minutes, ”
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Mr. Loftus did not like. The day was because no surgeon was willing or dared ness snd cheer. The trontinpiece is n fins pic- richly’ endowed him. Here too lie nmnaing pines of Maine;
did all those huge bronzes come from P
go to tho house to dress it. A commu
uf “ A June Morning/' Hud ut the close u£ ed himsell with the few liooUslie liad taken 'I'uke down the Corporal's musket, wo need it
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must all the carpets suggest the same he, for tho sudden impulse he experi olence by passion, but siieli cqjd-blooded June,” while between these twu wo iind many along witli him and was tlioronglily ahsorlied
One-Half Hlllion.
general pattern ? And was it necessary enced to enter tho small Iiouse belorc maligniiy and vindiolivenoss as this, of the deh;(htl'ul hcenes with which every June in sliulyhig and inly digesting the poetio Tlic rust has nlowly gathered in the years that
since have flown.
CoRneotient. of Hartford, over One and to have five sets of shades and curtains which they no w drew up. It was a mod
day IB filled. There is a dninty picture uii uiie works of Byron, b.s tlie well worn copy lie
ooul'l only exist among barbarians.
Upon tiiat good old barrel wliioh <^noo like sil
One Onarter Hillions.
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of carpet-bag rule.” But Mississippi has
to shut it out. Ho made these observa different and comfortable struck his sens been under Democratic rule for nearly '• I'he Green ilunse with Gold NuiU”—su beau land, a stranger among rJrangera, tlic PerluipH Ih only e<piulloil by the^aahlon of tlic
lock;
tions through an eyeglass perched astride 08. Was it tho snugness of tho liulo en two years, and this familiar excuse can’t tifully iNtrtrayed—iH one of June's special treaE- “ Henthen Chinee,” with all tlieir grotesque But living sparks of Bcventy-3lx may in the
•• Wild Mice” begin tlicir Jnnc-tiuietrav- and liiziirre eoslnmcs, ousloins ami liahits,
his nqse in what Miss Maude Jenni.son try itself, whose walls wero tinted with a bo used now. Gov. Stone may as well ureK.
flint remain,
clrt along tJieir numberiesii little pallut through
afterward called" a faseiuatiag way, so clear warm red^tho trails of ground-pine understand that tho eouniry is wailing the fields, peeping out st us hero und there in witli Imlf Hie diameter of tho globu Inter Take d»iwn the Corporal s tnuskot, wc need ii
DOW again!
foreign and queer you know.” Tiiiu'o which swung from t'lo picture frames and to see whether lie will do anytliing to Mr. Riurdun'e oxqniHito pictures; tho nests m posed lietwecn liim and his lioiiie, with
^(Bucccfisors to ARNOLD & MEADEIi
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Brooks;
eiilly, without Hie means of-ear.iilng one,
of Ernest’s circle to admire his uncle.
tice.—[Lewiston Jp.ui'nal. .
and tko June *'lluheH” bloom in Edgar Faw The Hiluallon was not one to Inspire pleas HO blurred iiud defaced us to bu (|Ulte lilegUncles fr6m India arii proverbially ricb emn glass eyes down upon them, or the
cett's pretty verse. But ail these form only a
ilile. It is a divloiis circumstance, that tho
and intecesliug, on tho stage and off it, unusual pro,seueu of a glass of roses which
Tub Deacon’s Conuxdbum.—‘ Boys! ’ pai’tuf tho good IhingH that iho number con- antyelleetlons, and one hardly sees any roa- lines celebrating tlio ‘‘ Corporal’s Musket,”
Alse Iron, Steel, Ax'es, Springs, Carrisge and an undo from China with asoertainod sent fragranoe after them up tlio stairs ? said Deacon Green to ii group ot red- uiiiis.
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Wheels snd Spokes, Saws. Nails, Glass, Palme,
good looks and fortuao, should hardly bo Mr. Loftus could not toll.
chooked follo'ws tUo otlior day, ■* I never told and well iRoHtrated account of a boy's hero found a good friend in the Capt. ot Hie
.(Hie, Cordage, C.irpanters’ Tools, Building Ma-, s'
Up stairs they went, and into a small see a healthy, go-iihgad crqwd of young ism iu a terrible udvouturo; tho concluding Clyde, a kinil and generous liearted Briton, Heath's regiment was stationed and in tbo
iterlsla, Carriage Trimmings, Fanning fools,. leas .so.
Tho same odd air of folks like you, lliat I don’t say to my- chapter of the excellent hciiul ''PaUikin'M who, during the passage liad liecnme W’nfin- same place, a’here his ‘‘grand-sire,” eighty
fiafttug. Stoves, Fire Friimes, Fanners’ Boilers, I'- •• Now for tllO Bi'ixhams’,"said Ernest, drawilig-room.
House ” bos a superb picture of a tire, by Thom
years previously was flgliliHng the final bat
Oauldrnas, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron “"d | j,,
bowed themaelves out of Mrs. country frcslmess was there winch had sclf, * liero’s a clianco for practical lo- as Murau; tho stoiy uf “ The Mother in the ty attached to liliii. Tliu Capt. enquired
tle of Hio llovolutlouary war. Tlio Corpo
^Iiain Pumps.
ci
drawiiig-rnom.
“ You. are greeted them below. Nothing imusml, ligioii.’ D.) you know tlio reason ? ”
Desert ” is delightfully told by Hussn Coolidge; of him wliiit he intended to do nt Hong ral’s musket liere referred to, is tlio one
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" Is it a conundrum?” asked throe (Jhild-BisUop of Balisbury .on St. Nicholas Day
any service to him tlicre. Heath replied, whicti ids grandslrc, tho late Asa UedingMade and Repaired.
Bi'ixliam was very impressive, and m ido paper; a lloor-eovm'ing ot plain gray fell, uf tlio hoys ill a breath.
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CavpiaiKO ]¥[a,]£8V« why not ? Youths may laugh, but it a
keep it to himsulf. " It is a conunportrait of thu wise little bUck-and-tun. ter of employment. The Gqptuin, niuious of Cornwallis. “Through snow and mire
ipan ot flu'ty-throo may not oliortlio trib-' children, with a litter m dolls and dolls’ ilriim,.” Then the Deacon gavo a pleas like
“ Thu Peterkins* Tea-Party ’'is a most interest to befriend him. inforiueU him lie was ac- lie bore it,'” till he qrrived at Philadelphia,
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a
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neither
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ut'e, of o blush whon n pretty giri piys
ant nod, and walked off.
whftro lid was stricken down with small
Temple St, near
lear Main
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.
ing aud ^musing oco.istpn. “ Tommy's Cous
him a complimout, m'ujdle-ago ta even a old, who welc imB.l them with qniot
‘‘Now, wliat (it’d lie moan by that?*' in ” is a very funny story, with avuu funnier qualiited wllli an EnglisU cumiuerclal Iiouku pox, and sent to tho Hospital tlicre. Slow
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more distressful state than has been re
s.aid one ul tlio I'oIIowh.
ly recovering from tho fearful disease ami
basket, brought forward an,othor chair,
“ I know," cried Bob King. " He ry ”—a remarkable Journal—is revelated to us there, if he desired it, an offer whicli was greatly weakened by it, hu hired a fellowTEETH EXTRACTED ported.
The Brixhams’ house was one of the und maflo thorn ooml’o'‘iablo without fuss meant tiiat somu lolks think luliglun is by Abby Alorton Diaz; and Joel tttacy’s rooord ] gralvfully iiuccptt'il, und he entered, at once, soldier to carry ids gun to Boxford, Moss.,
ut "Tho jNttuglity LitHu Egyptian," u tuuoh- „„
ihgcharge of bis new duties. Tliese
WITHOUT P4Uflargest and finest in tho city. Mr. L il- or disqulotudo.
intondod only for Sundays and lor sick iiig und oomioa).
tho Corporal’s native town, agreeing to pay
Ernest introduced himself; then, " My pooplu, and tho Deacon would like to
tus as it chanced, had not entorod it be
FubRabed by Scribner
Co., New York, ut dull; s bo performed to the entire satlsfac- li’m for that service a hard dollar or forfeit
By the use of NI’fROUS
tiiiii of Ills employers, so long as hu ruunele.
Your brother promised to be SCO mure well people trying it on week #3 a year.
fore,
and
ho
was
struck
by
its
space
and
dXtUE tlAS, at
maiued la tlieir service. Hero again his tho gun. Tlio writer has heard liim say
air of superb luxury. Miss Brixham was here to liuroduoo mo to you,” be said; days—that’s all.’’
he had to work a week, at a shiillng a day,
“
but
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the
rest
uf
tho
world
he
has
The sea serpent is no longer a myth, restless spirit was fretted with the idea uf to corn the hard dollar to redeem his gun.
Dr, M, TWITOHELL'S Offloe, “ artistic,” ta.tts.o a word almost too hack been tuinptod out, I soo. H.tve you had “ Humph! said John Salters. " You
contiuement
aud
routine
aud
^he
louged
to
neyed for ropolUion, and iho rooms were
one pf litu tribu having been oolually cap
know a heap—you do !”
lie free.
A sliort time ago a lady residing at
crowded with pictures and bric-a-beac ot miny rails to-day. Miss Diokson ?''
“ The D.iauon does, anyhow,” an tured und dragged asliuru at Oban, Scot" Taro—counting yourselves,” replied swered Bob. meekly. " You can’t got laud. Tlie reporter ul the Glasgow Nows . In tbo mean time, tbo father, having ns- Clifton, England, having an income of
P iroel liii idols grmnid
Deoajrod and broken teeth filled In a thorough her acleotiiui.
manner. Q;^Ariiaoial Teeth lu all method*.
from tho ra latel-pieces; Vcnctimi mir his hostess, with a pleasant smile. “ L ’t around ' titat ’’—['• Jaek-iu-tUe-Pulpit," has seen it with liis own eyes, and reports cerlaliied the wliereabouts of his soo wrote ®25,000 a year, was so struck by tho de
rors ropeatod your face in detail from me show mv welcome with a cup of oof- St. Nicholas for June.
thill it is uiio hundred and ton teet long, to the Messrs. Hunt, the merchants at Hong votion of a young crbssln" sweeper to his
thtir glittoi'ing fioots; jars and pots of foe.” She lllle I two cups trom a oafelioluvou I’eel around ut tho tliickesl purl, Kong, witli wlium young Heatli liad been, mother, that she proposed to liim, placoft
aOllTOXL fc-FUlUNrON,
Gold and stiver inks are usually pro- witli imu pair of tins near thu Itoad, each begging them to forward to him his truaut liim in tho hands ot a tutor lor a uotiplo ’
every nationality llllo.l tho oornor.s; ivory ere whioh slooil beforo tiio gratb on a
hob, and advauued a liny sugar piirod by grinding gold or silver lual tin being lour feel by seven, anil a dorsal boy and fiimisliing him the meaua therefor. of months, ami when hu had been intel
Builders' ‘(Sr Contractors, carvings, cloisonnes, Sevres, Limoges. gunuiue
wiiU a litlTo kuney until tlie foils uro fill lurlhur bock, lliirleen feel lung and They kindly secured liim a passage, in an lectually veneered and polished, married
illmniuateJ missals, pivoiius bit' of this bowl a id cream jug.
What delicious coffee j” said Mr, eonvorlod into an iiBpalp.tble powder, live high. TUu tailis tlaiteiiud and blade- American ship, the Fanny Forrester, then liim nt Wells Cutliedral.
Tho exporland th'it, urowded tho tslilus; and every j
MASON WORK.
bound for New ’York. Nothing of note
wliero, on tUe walls,, tfio slulves. tlia j I''**)?’’’
t
j j
i which is retained by tlio huiiey. The nonIt t(>ok seventy men to drug the worthy iotereat occurred during the home munt was uut a success, and tliu lady U
faolu4l«fialp9«
•I’’*}:'! Wnrl,. U'blng qnd slabs, wero plates, (O itos, pl.Uos. Tnoro ] Miss Dickson itaU started at tho sound uy ic. (.hen dissolve I oul with warm VNiter, like.
You cauuot
beast ashure, und the seiouUsts are hur ward trip, aave that the ship, tho bottom bow suing fora divorce.
Plan.i'int Wlrtteiilng. Wn itewsshinr, 0 iloring
make a silk purse of a pig’s oar.
and Btuope Vljurk Alio >11 klmlt uf M.i» -nry was all tUo rioii uoatusiun and somsiiiing <>f tko vaioo, ami I iokod straight at him and tbo gold or silver powder mixed rying to iiispeet him.
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combed by the teredo, had to put into Mau
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apiriinont; an I .Mf. Liftns—wli ) h vli» >t the g.ue; titon eolnring and halfeinbar- ders mixed with gum water are often
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’The laboring men at Bangor have held ritius for repaira in a sinking condition, tion beloro tlio united literary societies
Brisk, ljlw,0#»»at wid Qalolna Plaster o» i " learned O.iina” in th * in i lern seiisa of rossed, he leanod ovor the tiblo to ex up- employed by artists as^ a subsitcuto for
a public meeting and appointed a oom- having been prevented from going down of Bates college, on the 27tli uf June,
iUBtly on Imnfi nod for wlo ot luw«ni prioM<
the word, uni hated ftrio-a ftrae—after im a plate uf green m >sses in wliloli tbo gold or silver._______ ______
mlliee'to wait itpun the Mayor and ask only by tbs unremltl^ efforts day and
; (OrfwW*t»eqtiwgiven *0 >4 or4«>-i- stmahliki iJvoraiiEjyptian w itor-ooolor sm ill form and, vines and uinnte scarlet
Iu vetoing live lloostio Tunnel bill. Gov.
•traalM to octr^a^
Mrs. Mercy Studley. of Bremen, is his assUtiuiuu iu obtainiug work, that night, of the men at the pumps. Uere they
and a tuu'ioM tuiita'-eel, and bmjioiujj; h,U berries worn omiiedded like a bit ot tuofHHr b«adnu*P4lw»y
Lr,_ . o^.i:------ u.... ..I..,!
tj.alad
.inkto
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husetts $18,000,two.
.........
lles without oailing upon the ol^ for aid. during wUMi time, the Capt. aud offlccra Massaonu
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BARNABEE CONCERT.
CP" Mr. Redington, chairman of tlio
I The Last Mam.—While eclence agrees
WEST WATEHVILLE.
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May 24, 1877..
board of selectmen, explains the appoint
with revelation in the conclusion that the
T
ue Atlantic for June is an *exQanirtcttefl.—‘ Morning Prayer,’ * Song of
The Decoi’ation Committee held their
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j
.
ment
of
a
day
police
on
Main-st.
It
was
final meeting last evening at Memorial
^ eventually destroyed, yet tr«moIy readable number. Mr. Edward H.
the Lark,*
Hendelsaobn.
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years, and was Governor ol Maine in
for our Cubtom Uopurtmeut a larger
and 1 liope Ave rvill die as we Imve lived, diate supervision, and many of tlie gieiiler it was rinnouiiced by .telegrams that the ing freely iq this section. They are fairly iscs, jH-ouqit in iniymciit, lb Aviu coiifi1838 and 18il. In 18-12 Gov. Kent was
Stock uf the best makes of..
true friends. He is no-w about hi leave us improvements at tlie suggestion of t.lie etfi- •Russians liail siieeessliilly crossed the executed, but liaA'c a slippery feeling Avhen dcucc by stiiliiig lacts as they actually
arc, and so managing all'airs as to do
sent as a commissioner to Washington to for foreign lands, and I tliink 1 may say Die cient and gcntlemauly Station Agent, Mr.
nothing
that
one
AA'ould
care
to
conceal;
protest against the adoption ofthoAbh- universal sentiment is that Die kindliest Natlian Stiles, Avlio has greatly endeared Danube. A Avoek later it Avas reported held between the fingers, and are very
and to so invest funds as to liave ready
burton treaty, and the next year was ap feelings of our natur e go to sea with Grant himself to our citizens since his adA’cut iu that the Russians were preparing to cross light. Chandler Avas arrested and tried here money Avlieii it is Avanled. Fcav compa
toniglit, and we shall liope in a very few our city, aiul Avho has proved himself to in; the D.iiuibe.
Later still, it is said the before U. S.^Comiiiissioner E. P. Webb, iiies can excel the record of Die Union
AND OTHER FINE GOODS
pointed by the United States to adjust dnvs Dint the telegrnpli will announce iris
“ the right man iu the right pl.ice,” and tlie
the boundary question.
lie was after safe nriivnl on tire otlier siile. General rorporation may be congratulated on the Russians are debating tlie propriety ol last Saturday evening, mid hound over for Mutual Life, and a plainer report Avas
ward consul at Rio do .Janeiro under Grant lias been I’rcsideut of tire United happy seleetiou. In hia olfoits for the crossing the Danube. Probably the de trial before the U. S. Court, iu the sum of 'lever pi'eseiitoil to policy-holders tlian For Gentlcineii's Business' and Dress Wear,
the Olio Avo Imve been reading. The as
President Taylor.
In 1854 he returned Stntes for ciglit yenis, but it was in the war comfort and convenience of the palrens of bate still coiiliiiues—ospueially among two thousand dollars.
than was ever before offered to the
sets oi the company liave been marked
ire won iris greatest glorj'. I love to tliink Die road, lie is ably seconded by each and the Chicago Hour and pork speculators.
iospeotion of retail Purchasers
to Bangor and resumed his larv practice. of him ns General Grant at Fort DonaU- all of tin; employes under liis cliargc, and
C^'Iiiquiro of Gapt. B. P. Mauley, all down to hanl-paii figures, and iu leforrill thi^ town.
In 1859, ho was njipointed Associate Bou. Say wliat we may, but the strongest from them one receives comteoiis aud re Long ago the triumphant capture ofKars, ye wh‘) Avaiit to raise grapes aud pears ing to thi.s fact, the Insurance Conimissiouers of IMaiue and Massue.liusctla be
a
stronghold
of
tlio
Turks,
was
reported
and
Irrnvest
and
best
men
were
afraid
for
spectful
treatraeut,
prompt
aUeiition
to
ail
•n -A
Justice of the Supremo Judicial Court,
in a sensible Avay.
He has done both, lieve that the estimated shrinkage Avill
tire fate of our eountiy until Grant came
and was reappointed in 18GG, retiring to its rescue. We may look upon Wash Avaiits; they seem to vie Avitli eacli oilier Avithout question. Late.st telegrams say and can toll you Iioav ho did so.
ultimately recover a very con.-iderahle
in the dcterminutinn that traAclei-ssliall pro that Iho Russians ’’ appear” to be prepar
from the bench in 1873. Few men have irigtim as the FnDier of Die Country, hut I nounce this tlie model statiou of the Avhole
ISTGo and see Mr. Carpciiter's “Fior- margin. Tlie system of non-lapsing policie.s uuder the klaiiie non-forfeituio laiv,
ing to attack Kars ! Probably, if it should
lived as long, and as conspicuously be certainly look upon Grant as its saviour. road.
eneo Oil Stove,’’just the thing Avanted modelled after the laiv of our own State, ORDERS in our Custom Department
He may sit down in silence, but the world
by-and-hy turn out there is neither Avar
fore the public, and yet lolt a cliaraeler
Valuation of i/ATEiiA'ii.i.K.—Real es nor danger of war between Russia and for the coming hot Aveathcr. [Partieu- is one ot the special advantages Avhicli
will be executed in the best man
will do him ample justice. His name is
Die Union Mutual iioav ofl'ers, and Avhieh
so entirely without stain.
In private as wiilltu in letters of gold, in tire history of tate, $1,002,425; last year, $1,815,895—
luvs iiextAveek.]
Turkey,
tlio
price
of
lljiir
would
fall
to
ner,
at reasonable prices, and al
Avill
prove
highly
beueticial
to
policywell as public life, from youtlr to old age, civilized iialious. Ho has a place so per the shrinkage being occasioned by the
Some malicious persons damaged a holders.”
tlio old noteli.
mnneni,
so
lasting,
so
rvurm
in
the
liearls
ways
within the time promised.
his example has beeu one to bo loved ttiid
iieAV wagon in tlio barn of Mr. David R.
of the people Drat tonight, all over the coii- aliatement on the cotton mill. Personal,
France.—One can never tell Avliat may
L
ook out 1—Now is Die time for the Smiley, ol Sidney, a few nights ago to
itnitatod.
thicnt, many a prayer Avill go up for hia $034,402 ; last year $00:3,412—the sliiinkhappen iu Franco.
All lier revolutions
young oateipillars to eiime i'orlli lor mis the amount of @20.
HATS AND CAPS,
I^Frof. E ller, of Colby, proposes to safety and lor iris speed}' letuiii. General ngc being ^ecouutcd for by abatement of
come like a tlmiider-clap from a clear
Grunt (turning to General Grant,) GtHl bless
chief. The Aveatlier lias been favorable,
AND
Just when her Avarring factions
give another of his inter'ostiiig oxlrbi- you and your family and friends, and it John Ware and others, iucluding bonds
Base Ball.—Colby nine Avill play Avith sky.
and the re.sult begins to be s eii.
Don’t
tions of Ceiitonniiii Views, ntTown Ilnll, ever you should need anything on this earth held by Colby UuiA'ersity, Avroiigfully tax
the Bates nine, on the University grounds seemed tu liave settled doAvu into a peace-GENT’S FURNISHING GOODB.
.
able condition, a'jd her foreign policy
on Friday owning, .Tune 8th.
Instend in Die power of man to give, you have ed. Total A’aluation $2,290,887; last year nogleel them. A single IhiHli I'lom a ker‘ tomoiroAv, and Avith the Dirigosof Portland Avas marked by good sense amCmbderaoseiie
loioli
Aviil
end
the
work
el
nudiiof the accompanying lecture, the time'
friends ready $2,478,807. No. of dogs, 100—Avith prob
tion, AVO have a reactionary movement
next Aveek.______
to give it before the asking.
■will bo taken up with an incrrnised iiumably 100 more not taxed. Pereoutage of tudes when they lir.st appear, and AvilliThe Coluy Echo for June is out—the on tlie part of tlie Executive which threat
William Oetohell, 18 years of age, of taxation 1,0 mills; last year 1 mill. Total oul the least injiir; to Du; tree. S leh as best number yet issued, AvitU some excel ens not only to. disturb domestic peace,
ber of pictures, Avitli only brief c.\pliin;iEast
Aloumouth, left the store of B. II. amount of State, County and Town tax, are oiiIa halfkilled are pul upon Die sick lent articles aud a spriukliiig of spice, seu- but to excite foreign complications.
tions.
Over one hundred distinct vioAvs
Presiilent McMahon, in an arbitrary manGo.
list and lose their npiietite. 'I'ly it.
nci, has dismissed his ministry because
Avill bo given. Prof. Elder Avill ho as Jones for homo ou Tuesday evening of last $:39,2o0.9.); overlay‘.ngs, $8‘J5.24; total
Dmcnt and college ucavs.
of th^ir liberal tendencies, in which they
<I^‘TUi> denizens of Temple Coui l may
sisted as heretofore, by Mr. S. K. Iliteh- Aveek. Not returning, the next morning $40,149.19; last year $28,010.07.
WATERVILLE.
The War.—The Rus-iians have cap Avere supported by a inajurity of the As
ings, whose skill in inanipulatiug the Bcarch Avas made, mid just at night, at a
A'ory heartily Avilenmo the line new house tured Arihihan, about halfAvay hotAveen sembly. He makes a reactionary move
Qouon didn’t draAV money enough to pay
camp
uot
far
off,
his
hat
nnd
pistol
were'
of Mr. Needham, on Spring-st., whieh Kars anil Bntoum in Armenia—a (ilace ment to preserve a law Avhicli gags the
plates has attracted special notice. Adexpenses iu Augusta.
found. Further search being made, his
press, and tu prevent a Republican min
missibn tickets 25 cts.
looks in upon their seeludl'd territory of con.'idorahlc strategic importance.
One reason Avliy lectures do not pay..i;p\The Russians captured eigliiy guns istry from manipulating Die municipal
Tub Right Wortliy Grand ^Lodge ot the biHly Avas discovered iu the poud, a little peuses is that Quugh aud other popular men Avith a very smiling eoimlunaiii-e. _Aj
COAT MAKERS WANTED.
and a largo amount of military stores councils, Avhich have the power ot elect
distance from the shore. It avos at first
short out aeioss-lols would make them •and iv Turkish Pasha. The fall of Ar- ing the Senators.
The suspicion that
World, 1. O. of Q. T., has been holdiug
charge exorbitant prices for their Hervicos.
thought to he a case of suicide, though uo
close neighbors.
duhan is of cousidorablo importance'to this measuro avos adopted at the instiga
its annual session in Fortlnud this Aveck.
Among the recent nominations by the
cause could bo ossigued for the act, hut a
the Russians, as it Avill oitablo them to tion ot Urn Ultramontane and m'onarcliial
On the question of colored membership, on
Bkv. Gao. A. Gobuon, of B.mgor, Avill t'U'ii Dieir. forne in tliat section against fautions'Xsgravates the seriousness of the
correspondent of the Kennebec Journal is • Governor arc the folloAviug:—Qco. A. Bry-which the English and American lodges confident that thu buy avos murdered.
mit. West Watciville, Dedimus Justice; preach in Die CoiigregaDoual Church next Kars AvIiicli must "soon yield. A large crisis. Id proveat agitating discussioii
portion of tlio Russian force AvliicIi in tile Assembly is prorogued, aud its diasoSahhaDi morning.
have been at variance, thu Right Worthy
vested Batoum, liave boon sent to sup lulion is hiiiiqd at.
In this state of atMb. Royal Mason, of Fairfield, in turn- Alliert E. X^augbt, Belgrade, J» P, Q.; F.
Grand Templar, recommends the iastllu- ingTisVeam
B
ai
'
tihmai
.
S
ebvioes
at'
tho
-Baptist
ou' suVr StVeiJir
O-Rrainerd, China, Trial Justice.
press the revolt' in the Caucasus al Su- fuirs everythhig depends on (ho salfrcon. tiou of 4Vorthy Grand Lodges for each
Cliuruh next SahhiiDi afternoon.
kum-KoIeli. It is reported thivt the Rus ti'ol of the Republicans.
Any false step
To be sure the Aveather lias been a little
country, Avbose Iccal jurisdiction shall he wagon AA’ouId he overturned and jumped
Tlio servicos ol the Protestant Episco sians are committing barbarities iu the un their part noAV Avould precipitate a Geno'ol Insurance Agency /
rUBNlX BLOCK,
exclusive, wUUo the Right Worthy Grand out to save himself, but struck the gruimd chilly hero for a few days past, but just pal Jlissioii Avill ho hold lieacafter at the Caucasus. The Czivv Avill joip the army crisis fatal to the ropublio. It Gambetta
uu the Danube in Juno, and .113
ais arrival can eonti-ol the liberal elements be will
WATERVILLE, MB.
Lodge, the supreme iutcrnatlonal body, in such a Avny that ho broke Ids leg. With tbiuk of the poor people iu Berkshire coun- Universaiist Cliuroh. Serviee.s next Sun is expected -to bo Die signal fur a general I bo able to defeat the sohemes of Ultrashall detcrminik only the secret and ritual bis broken leg and though Btcpjicd on twice ty, Massachusetts, Avhero they had four day furenuuii, lilay 27th, at thu usual advance. On the Danube, the Russians' montanisiii, and yet establish tbe republic
.lEBUblUbed 1B&8.)
continue to cuncentrate troops, and a I on a stable basis. The Duke de Broglie,
istic work of the order, and the password. by the horse, he managed to rise, aud, bop inches of snow a ^ew days ago.
liour.
Represents the Leading
This Is the adaptation of the principle of ping on one foot, to catch and cling to Ills
iJS* Rev. Mb. Numso, of Bath, Avill crossing is soon expected. Servia is the now. prime minister, is a monarchist,
Rba'. Mb. Boyd of the first Baptist
actively engaged in warlike prepara- nn avowed Orleanist, and with a strong
Loipc rule to the affairs of the order, and horse. Drs. Crosby and Wilsou were calleil church of Chailcstowu, Moss., will ilcUver preaeh at Die UnlvorsaUst church next Sab tions, pnd is suspected of a design to ^ Republican majority in the Assembly will
to attend to bis injuries.
ought^to be an acceptable proposition.
the next sermon before the Y. M. C. A., bath afteruoou, at 2} o’clock. Seats free. operate in tlio direction of Boshia. The, And the task ot administering the govemMr. N. is to preach at W. Watervillo in the Urecks are apparently nuxious for un ment a very diiUcult one.—[Poit: Trans.
G. A. Osborn, at the Gilman store, aud Boardmon Missionary Society.
LTTTue BAitNABEE Concert, next
excuse to make war on Turkey and res------------------------------------has
introduced
a
new
wrinkle
in
the
gro
morning/_______________________
CAPITAL
Mondsy evening, will bo' a rare treat,
cue the Greek colonies from liec. dominRev. C. Hayden has accepted'tlie pasA FEMALE horse thief—Avlth considerable
cery business—ho sends bis team around
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L. T. BOOTHBT & SON,

AKEBIOAN ft FOREIOV
Fire losuranoe Go's,

(as will be seen by the programme in
another column.) Let none fail of at
tending this, the only and last Jirsl class
Concert this season. Wo hope in justice
to the Company, as well as to the par
ties who iiave taken the responsibility ol
engaging them, and putting tlio prices
oi tlchels witliin the (each of all, to see
a Hail fuU.

T^: American Baptist Missionary
to solicit orders regularly, so that you 1 expefienco in crime though only about six- Society will hold its next mcetiug in
need not leave home. This must bo a
y®"™ old—is among the curiosities of Clovclaud, Ohio, and Uov. Dr. Robins,
Lewiston.
great convenience to many.
President of Colby University, has boon
Miss Mary C, Low, has resigned her po^cannot some one build a stone house selected to preach the occasional sersltion in the Bath High School—where she
WatervHIe I At the price which Mr. mon. __ ^ __________ _
___
met Avltb good succeei, but found the work Flood fixes for tte material, in ou** adverThe Maine Baptist missionavjTConrathcr hard—and is now engaged as an as-1 Using; columns, it could be done with good Tontion will be hold in WaterriUo, be
ginning May 26lh.
economy.
sistant iu our oavu High School.

ion. It is reported that a sausfaotory torate of the Universaiist church in nal- SIO 0,000,000
understanding in regard to Cons'anti- lowell and Gardiner, officiating at Ualnople uud the Suez Canal, has been' lowell in the forenoon aud in Gardiner
latores FARM PBQPEBTY ANTD
reached between England and Russia, in the ultLtVnoon.
DETACHED PRIVATE BESIOBNOES at 1
Austro-Hungary, is disjiosed to be hos
seat, for Four Yean.
tile tu Russia, and Kussutb has written
The July Atlantic will contain the
a letter advising Hpngury to form an al- first installment of Mr. Aldrich’s newsto- Inannt against DAMAGE by LIGHTNINQ
lianoo with Turkey to defeat their com-' ry, “.The Queen ot Sheba.’* wbiob is aaid
whathar lira ensqgt or not.
mou enemy, Russia.' The Russians. to be by tar his most exquisite and ohar- (]7*AU Loaaat pronpUy aottlad at thia OAaa
burned tbe town of Gbiaoet opposite Ga- acteristio work, and a story of European
IMH&BE-^ b4 laim
lata, Tnesday,
I travel by W. D. HoweUs,
Jaanary ltt7>
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srije Watcr&iUe iWail...*.JMag 25, 1877.
"Watervilie Mlail.
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Fairfield Items.—Preparatioiis ate I
NEW SPRING STYLES
already being made for a grand Fourth ^
Ad Independent Family Newspnpcr, devoted to of July celebration in Fairfield___Frithe Support bf the^ \Union*.
diiy'night the horse belonging to Sutn..
.
• •by tlic
nor O.sborne
was found
the owner
Publiehed on Friday.
With an ugly wound iu its side, .about
or
MAXHAM & wing,
eight or ten inches in length, cut by
Last Concert of the Season
some sbarp^ instrument___There will
Editors and Proprietors.
BY THE
At Phentx Block............Jlfain Street, WatercilU be no public exercises on Decoration
Day in Fairfield---- There have been
Ern.MAXHAu.
Da«’i.R. Wiko.
many cases of diptheiia in this vicinity
of late, and many have been fatal....
TRRMR.
The ITKALTiriBST OF ua .AKB Liable to olD
The work of reform in Fairfield is going
TWO DOLLAlls A TEAK, IK JlpTANOB.
itruotions in the bowoTsi' l>on't neglect them*
The celebrated Combination, headed
nobly on, and nearly all the drinking
8IKOLI1 OOPIBB FIVE OENTS.
It
is not necessary to outrage the palate jyBh
and great Huayho poper discontinued until sll arresrnges men are coming to the front__ A little by the renowned Basso nnd
nauseous drugs in snch cases. The most,efifCt*
morous 'Vocalist.
sre paid, except at the option of the publish- French girl was cjuito badly bitten about
ivolax.tive known Is Taurant's KrFBtfVKS*
tho face by a (log belonging to S. A.
CENT Sbltzkr Apbrient* Aiid it is also, the
most Agrcenble. Its opemtion is,soothing, cool
Nyo, Tuesday morning___A largo part
ing, painless. Sold by all druggists.
ol tho now cut of logs will not reach the
DEPAUTURE OF MAILS.
mills this summer, and tho old logs are
A week inyonrowhTown. TerrnsHfid
HATS, CAPS AND
Assisted by the lollowlng Talented
South ft West closes at 10.26 A. M., 8.00 p. M nearly all sawed up.
npDO $5 outfit free.
HALLETt A CO;,
'
Company :
"
open at
la A. M., B>i P. M.
Portland. M«ind.
North & East closes at
4.26
“
Mrs. H. E. 11. CARTER, Soprano,
Dr-A.'J.
Flagg's
"
open at
7% A. m., 11.00 "
“ Hakd to Mouth.’’—It is doubtless
Miss ANNA C. HOLBROOK,
OIBce boars iroin TV .i. fi. to 8 p. m.
a necessity which lends many to live on
Contralto.
^
C. R. MoFADDEN, P. M.
the
terms
of
tho
old
adage;
and
of
no
Mr. J. C. COLLINS, Tenor.
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
Watervilie, Nov. 1, 1676.
class of people is it more generally true
Mr. WALTER EMERSON,
than
of
farmers.
At
the
same
time
there
Cornet Soloist
SYRUP.
FACT, fun; FANOS AND PHYSIC
F. W. REVOE & OO’S PARIS OR^N,
is no class in moderate circumstances Mr. HOWARD M. DOW, Pianist an
ror circulars how to use address onr.
with
which
it
is
a
greater
waste,
and
for
Musical
Director.
** What is a bat ? '* asks a contemporary. As
A Safe and Snre Kemedy.
TON nnd WILLIAM ST., NEW YO ,
Just
received
and
selling
at
prices
to
far us onr education extends, a bat is a tiling to which there is leJs excuse. This may Tickets 86 cts. Reserved Seats 60. cts.
Manufacturers of White L«}ad, Colors, Varnish
On Sale at Dorr's Drugstore, on Wednesday,
encourage a cat to get oil a back fence, and is seem a little harsh, but thiuk for a mo
es, Oils, and Faints kbady for uan.
Thr Cough and Lung Strup
compused of half a brick;
May 23, at 9 A • M.
—
ment ;
Is the remedy tlmt during the past fifteen years
Doors open at 7.15 Concert commences at 8.
*• week
Vgents. 910 Outfit
has won for DR. FLAGG an extenied reputation
corrorpond will; the limes,
Why are some people like eggs ?—IJeo-suse
Take the pnuliiec of the farm,—how
frbb. r. 0, VICKERY; Angusas A 8FEOIALIST for THROAT and LUNG
tb<w are too full of thbrnseWes to hold anything few are tho farmers who do not sell
Maine.
Diseases. After so many years trial it can be
else.
everything marketable as soon as it can
truthfully said tliat it has NEVER FAILED,
A. day at home.
Out
A Box OF Gi,K»N’h SoLPHUR Soap, which be got ready ? Tlie wool is carried to
even in the Worst Cases. It is purely Vegeta*
fit nnd terms freed. TRUE & CO.,*
eentsins three chkes and costs only sixty cents, the village as quick as it can be sheared
AugiiKtn, Maine.
hie, and its effect upon the system is' at once
AT
is MfflePent to supply material for at least tiven- from tho slieep’s back; the butter is sold
Soothing and Tonic.
At the Steam Mills of the
'tv Shlplmr Baths which would era.hcate a whole
THE BLACK H1LL3
catalogue of rheumatic and cutaneous maladies. to tho store as fast as it is made; eggs
a^C
tub., who
|ias spent 13
13 years
_ Ily
„ H. N. M
.......
........„
.... ,........pent
KENNEBEC
are sent by the dozen to tlie agent in the
Sold by ail Druggists.
in this region.^ Lntof>t accounts of Gold ana
HillV Hair ft Whisker Dye, black or brown, neigliborliood wiiu is buying fur some
vor prospects, Acricultural nnd Gracing re
60 ots.
4w43
specjilakir; potatoes are carted out of
In A few hours, not by drying it up, but by lesources.. Climate, Hunting, Fishing,Indians, and
moving it fiom the system. 'I RY I 1'.
S8'tlen>' adventuras with them, Mining and wild
Josh Billinga says, “ I am willing to rock the tlie field lor shipment as they are dug;
I
t Will Cure a Chhonic Cough, by sooth
Western Life, the Waterfalls, Boiling Geysers,
baby while the wimmen folks are biling soap ; apples are liarrelud for market as fast as
ing tho irriti\ted pnrt'‘, nnd strengthening the svanoblo Scenery, immense Gorges, etc. With 27
lam reddy to kut rags to work into rag car tliey are picked; the choice lambs are
lem.
fine illu«(riitiuns, and new map. Price
pets; they kan keep me hunting hen's eggs or sold as soon as they are old enough to
FAIRFIELD, ni A I N E .,
It Will Cure ConsumhaoHy
lO OENTS. Sold by all Newsdealers, or sent
picking green kurrants ; orl will oven dip kanpost-paid for Hcentabv IMiNNKLLKY, LOYD
dltes or kore apples for sasa, but I won't churn.'' be wanted ; the colts pass into tiT!; horse Manufacturers of nnd Wholesale and
Even nfior nil other remedies Imve fiiilcd. In
ClAL SALES.
& Ct PUBLISHKRS; CHICAGO, ILL.
traders’ hands before they develop their
the earlier stnges of this uisenso it will effect n
Retail Dealers in
The Portemouth Chronicle calls waffles “ cakes Value; the calves are delivered to the
speedy nnd certain ctire . nnd in many canes r f
of bake'd altnosphere with sugar on,*’ and thinks
or kxtra.kinK mixki) cards,* with
advanced Consumption \ti effect Ims seemed al
iinnip, 10 cU,, post-paid. L. JONES Sc
it would host about 226 dollars, if he were hun drover ere tliey are a year, or at the
Frames and all kinds of Finishi
most miraculous, restoring to full Btrength niul
furthest, two years old. In fact, tho
CO., Nassau, N.' Y.
gry, to give him a meal of them.
perfect health those whom phvsisciuns hud giv
en up ns incurnble. TRY II'.
Swift was one day in company with a young farm is strippod every year, and as soon For Buildings of every descriptionO
pe* day at lioine. t>iim‘plcs worth
coxcomb, who, rising from his chair, said, with as it can be, as clean as though it weie
H ZUs6.frei
' S&>free. STf^^l^oN
•
.............
A Co. rorCIuud,
" •
Framed and fitted for use.
IT WILL CUKE CATARRH
Have just received a
a conceited and confident air, “ f would have put under marching orders with light
Maine.'
you know, Mr. Dean, I set up for a wit." ‘‘ Do baggage.
Mora
offectualy
than
any
otlicr
remedy,
by
—ALSO—
you, indeed?" replied tho Dean; “then take
17109 r
siinplv n moving the cause. TRY IT.
“Hand to mouth,” is the living con
New and Choice
my advice and sit down again."
It Will Turk Uhonciiitib, hv allaying nil
dition of a large part of our farming Wholesale Dealers in Long and
EXTRAORDINARY
We won li call your attention to tlie irritation of tlie Throat. TRY 11'.
Assortment of
The palm for obshurity in punning has been community. Now, good friends, think
rEKMS OF ADVKIITISINO ARK OFFEUKl)
Short Tjumher,
It M ill CuitK Ahth.ma, affording mmcdlate
fact that
awarded to a New York
■■ irk picture
■ ■
dealer, xho, of this principle as a wise method of do
Sliawis,
FOR NF.\VSPAPERS IN I'HK S I'ATE OF
relief and n perfect cure. TRY IT.
whenever he writes to the leading city of the
KtLN-DRiED
L
umber
of
all
kinds
;
ing
business.
Why,
nearly
all
the
mon
Drr.s
Goods,
M ^ I N B.
West, addeesses his letters, " Chicago, Sick."
It Will Cure Ulcerated Sore Throat
ey made by speculators in farni produce, Doors ; Glazed Windows ; Blinds
Black Cashmere, and
Send tor list of papers iiuJ schedule of ratd^.
The best definition of baby is that given by a nearly all tho profit gathered,—often painted and trimmed; Door and Win
Dilismore <£ Sons
Addrosa GO. P. ROWELL fc CO„ Advertising
TRY 11
,
Brilliaiilincs,
Frenchman: " He is an angel whose wings de fa.st, usually sure,—by the enterprising
Agents, No. 41 Pjirk Row, New “^ork. Refer to
dow Frames, Moulding and Brackets ,
crease as his legs increase."
Silks,
Editor of this Paper.
village tr<ader, is made on the produce Hood Brackets; Stair Rails, fitted
IT WILL CURE Loss of Voice, Night Swents
Linens,
Thousands of living grave-robbed wdtnesses of farms bought cither :\t a low piice or
Hectic
Fever,
AND
ALL
Symptoms
of
CunsuinpHave
just'returned
from
ther
dilTerent
proclaim the wonderful virtues of Adamson's before it had gained its real value, be ready to hang; Balusters; Newel
lion.
Woolens,
FOUND At LAST.
Botanic Balsam us a speedy euro for coughs,
Shoe Manufacturing towns of Maine
For every nffcclion of the Thhoat nnd Lungs
Posts, lancy turned or made up ; Fence
While Goods,
colds, asthma and consumption. Sample bottles cause the fanner would not wait lor tliat
It only needs a trial to convince tho most sKeptiA
PERKKOT
HATH RRtfTo'ftiJli.. without
and
Massachusetts,
with
the
.
result as the trader does. Wo cau give Piekeis and Balusters, Broom Handles
free. Large bottles, 36 and 76 cts.
Laco Curlains
cal of its wonderful curative properties.
lead, Sulphur or other poFsofiotVs Substance, such
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names
of
several
well-to-do
himrerS'
&c.
Fancy Goods,
Hosiery.
is Dr. Costefio')* Hiilr Reviver. It not onlv re
In matters of conscience, first thoughts arc
-REMEMBER THAT IT
stores the Hair belter thiin any other preparation,
best. In matters of prudence, last thoughts near this city who say they have made
Brown
Gloves,
JOB WOBK
LARGEST STOCK OF
the larger part ol their money in buying
but never fails tf* euro all Diseases of (he Scalp,
are best.—[Rev. Robert Hall.
OLDS,
&
oradicuto all .Scurf and DiindrulT, atop tho Hair
young stock at the Brighton or CamOF ALL kinds---------- - SUCH AS
A witness on tho stand, in reply to a question bridgo markets in the fall, wintering it,
Bleached CtJllons',
from falling otV, stops hU burning and itching of
as to what the character of Sir.-------- was for
OUGHS,
the head, nnd restores the hair to its original col
Gingliams,
truth and varacity, said; "Well, I should say turning it-up into tho ebuntry to pasture, Planing, Matching and Beading of
or for n certainty. It is a Puvftt/ Yegetahls
that he handles truth very carelessly.”
Prints, &c &c.
and then selling it for a handsome ad Boards, Grooving of Plank and Piling,
Preparation, has hoon annlyeed by the bos.
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which
Chetne^ls ill the goiuitry nndprmiottn'&dd Perfect*
Sizing of Dimenrion, Planing of Timber ever hrouglit into Watervilie
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Now, why cannot the farmer put his Band and Scroll Sawing, Job Sawing,
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&e.
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Lower Prices than Ever I
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on. TRY IT.!•). 11, Evans.
* .
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'111AS KVER BEFOIIK, Ht FairfieiJ,
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to tho traders? Why not study and
r/of. .1. M. DANIELS, ^r.prfotor,
Lumber Loaded on Cars,
and grades, some of which are unusually RUrac- Dn. \Vm. M. Ladd, n leading Druggint of Clare
Cool, but not always collected—Xn ice bill,- watch the market as the speculator does,
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Losviston Mo.
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tive, and among them will be found the
without extra clmrgo, when desired.
mont, certifies ns follows:—
[New York Commercial.
and keep the wool until it brings the
public.
For many years I have known Dr, A. J. Flagg
iiest price? Why not keep the lambs ESTIMATES GIVEN for furnishing all wiiod LADIES NEW STYLE KID BUT as a successful practicing phyniciuti, and c.in asA AQENT8 WANTED FOR-THE W%
Acqdst Flower.—The most miserable until they grow, and get tho extra num material for buildings complete, including
d sure the public that bis representations relative E. BLUMENTlfAL rfc CO.
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Why not keep the colt until ho is mature
Dyspepsia and Liver complaint.
It eontaln* full dMoriptlont of Aovtliern B«Mlp,Tjirl(eT.
INSTEP,
practice with marvellous success, and 1 know it
Eiurpt, Oreeoe, Am* MlNor. TImi IImv £mi4» s(e.,
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to be all that he claims for it
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CInretnont, N. IT., Soptrmber, 1876.
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, llahitiial cows, and the steers .are oxen or ready
see them before you buy,
FINE GIIOCERIES
LARGE JOBS.
Dr. Flagg—My Dear Sir: Your Cough and
CoBtiveness, Palpitation of the Heart, Heart tor beef, when grazing land and hay is
Tha Author htf ju*( returned from a tour of obHivsttoii
I.uog Syrup h.s Jirtived a great heuefit to me,
1. .a -...... Flour of all Grades, .Solecifed Teav, ....4
burn, Water-brash, gnawing and burning so cheap and manure so valuable to the
and •iplnmlion Iin mil
tU .1-------Ihtte --------*.
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FOE
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of
ttook over poblUhod. Tht Slot thovmud u how in prtm, ooa
O. II. SMITH,
1. ROHINSON.
4. H. SMITH.
pains at tlie pit of the Stomach, Yellow tanner?
They have n full assortment of Goods from the Lung., wiien all other remedies ami pliysi- Pure Cuilt-e and Spicek, Bullcr and tho domond Incrooooo dalljr. One Anot oold 80 copleo the
(Fulinerly Agent fur Smith & Mender.)
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Skin, Conted Tongue and disagreeable taste
It will be said, in reply, that tho tax
tlie Celebrated Factories of
towiuMp n It the bee* chance to make monen ofhrtH tn Me
Post Office
Fairfield, or Watcrmore pleasant to tlie taste or more sati.factttry Clu:e-c, Cliolce Syrup and Molasae., kutfyeyeeirt.
in the mouth, coming up of food after eat es must be paid, tho interest on the, ville,
Bend for our Extra Tormo to Afoato, and
P. Ware & Co. Lilly. Young, Pratt & in its rebult.
Canned
Ifruits,
Domestic
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nnd
Maine.
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efuUdMcrlptlonof thlofroat work. Addiaoo atoaoo,
,M1(S. LYDIA WILLKY.
ing, low spirits, &c. Go to your Druggist mortgage, and tho store bills met. But
* Ooos,
hsn, Hutford,
Brackett.
Lard, Suj^ar, Salted Fish of all kinds, JL D, WoBTBivoToir A Co., PawlabsTT
and get a 75 cent Bottle of August Flow if there is, at lea.st a treble g:un to hold
I’rcparecl only hy
Soaps, Slarcli, Crockery, Stone and piClUHK FRAME MOULDING cV F.VNUV
er or a Sample Bottle for 10 cents.
Try such things a ‘.C!ison, would it not bo BUILDING & UNDERPINNING
And others and can show the
Dll A. J. ri.AOG & C»„
Wooden Ware Pails, Mop Heads, L Huwod ttrackutH, at Steam Milln of
it—Two (loses, will relieve you.
better to hire a little money on a short
ptaremont, N. H.
Kennebec Framing ft House Furrtisliing
VERY
LATEST
STYLES
note to meet these bills? It m;iy be
Tubs, Buckets, Wasli Boards, Meas
stone
;.
Co.,
P.iiHHiEi.u,' Me.
Ik Great Dakoeh ! — The public arc said, also, llnit farmers and speculators
at the
PRICE 50 CENTS.
ures, Brooms &c.
again in great danger of being deceived by li'equently lose by holding produce. We
Iy37
LOWEST CASH PRICES. DIP" Sold liy all Druggista.
Slone
for
JAM
prepared
to
furnish
a flood of the imitation of “ L. F.” At admit tliere is a limit to this. We ad
.Iu>t llie tiling fo^ !<
ouse, church, siarle and mm.i,
Cellars and Buildings, of a superior
wood's Bitters. Tho Bev. ' Joim Pike mit that sujh a course will necessitate a
FRAMES Planed and I'UAMED IIV SIATHE
quality
to
that
in
Colby
University,
at
wrote as follows: I have been deceived knowledge of the market. But, farmer
CHINKUY much clionper and belter than by
iiitnd. at the Steam Mills of
several times by Hie imitation put up in tlie reader, is It not true that the profit on two thirds tlie present cost of bri ks.
Kennebec Framing & IloiLie Funiisliing
FABMEES
&
LUMBERMEN.
same shaped bottles and signed by one the toil of your hands, from tho time it
JOHN FLOOD.
Co., .
Fairfield, Mk.
these InirJ lime !
“Nathan W<.ck1,’’ which imitation has al leaves you until it riaiches the consumer,
Watcrvillo, May 24,1877.
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UINSIVIOHE & SONS hnvo recently
ways proved nearly wortliless.
is siifiieieiil to support and make several
Cull lit ROBINSON’S iinJ get your
East Pryehxtrg, Me.
Joiin Pike.
had made (Custom Made,} some
operator.s rich,—and can there he any
FOB SALE OR RENT.
IS" The true medicine gives relief and risk in letting tlie calves, the lambs, and
—FoiJisrr)—
fiieiid
a nice Ciirdigan J.'eket.
BUCKLE BROGANS.
’HK nOUSK formerly occupied by S. L. jibbears the largest red patented trade mark the colts grow, and so gain in value on
son. Apply to
And they will
“L. F.” as well as the signature of “ L. your hands?•
G,. A; Osborn's.
-------8w49*
F.
E. HEATH.
. Umbrdlds and Eurasols.
F." Atwood.
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WARRANT EVERY PAIR.
Good Templars of Maine.—We have
and
They
are
just
the
Shoes
lor
FARM
WORK
12
lbs
Prunes
for
Sl.OO
romired by
romircu
GOOD PASTURAGE,
Senator Blaine has strongly urged up veceivetl li'om tlie Seoietary, George E.'
Puro Ginger 2Uc. per ib
RIVER DRIVING.
Aw M. OTNTBAR,
For coltfl, liorftcs, and young cattle, can he
“ Cassia 48c. ** *•
on tho Interior Deparinieiit that Portland l$r;\ok(;tt, of'Belfist, the Journal of Proon reHSonable . terms, by upplying to the BED SLIPPERS VERY CHEAP.
“ Pimento 28c. “
should be made the paying centre of the eeedings of the 19th annual session of had
subscriber.
“ Pepper 30c. “ “
Boot, ft Shoe, for Sc'tool Boy» ft Girls lha
At Ciupcntcr's Music Store.
new pension district, composed of Maine the Grand Lodge of Gixid Templars of
N. R. BOUTKLLE.
Old
Government Java Raw Cofiee fiOcts.
New Hampshire and .Yermont. lie has Mtiiiie, receiilly held :tt Gardiner. Tlie
Wnrerville, May llth.
8w47 WILL Mol' KIP and will
Boasted 85cts.
MAIN
ST. WATERViLLE, ME.
“ WEAR LIKE IRON.”
Prime Rio Raw 25c. R6ni>ted 28cts.
pointed out tho fact that Maine has a.s Order is ro|)oited in a fionrishing-condi
L'wse
Muscatelle
Raisins
8
lbs
for
Sl.OO
many if not more names on the pension tion, with 600 Lodges .«eatlered through
Wide Soots & Shoes for COMFORT,
FOR SALE OR TO RENT
MRS. WM. t. (JOFF
13 Bars Babbitt's Best Soap Sl.OO
rolls than New Hampshire and Vermont every County of the State, and embrac rj'HF SANGER FARM so called ; also SHORE a specialty. We can fit the widest foot
MANUFACrURED BY
11 Bars French Laundry Soap $1.00
rOUI.D respfctfuilv annot'lVfl'to tha Ladies
together, and that it is really farther from ing a membership of over 16,000. The
LOT will be sold, on or before June 1st, or with an easy Root.
of
Wnlcryiire
and v'lcin'ltj\'ftal hnviiig jiut
C. B. nUN'r & CO, Boston.^
8 Burs Kngls Soap 25cts.
Portland to the eastern side ol, the coii- ne.\t se.ssion will ho held at Camden, in rented if not sold
Somuthiii;' new in Blacking for
oo 'with'fl well selected i^tuck
returned from Ro«too
Bangor
nnd
Augusta
Rutter
Salt
4
for
$1.00
EUGENE
F.
SANGER
Is acknofvltdged by mnsicians gsnerally, to be
aolidated district than to the western side. October. Ex-Gov. Perliam has been elec
Ladies Boots that
Lamp Chimneys 4 for 2Gcts.
Bangir, May 8th.
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As compared with Concord, Portland is ted the head of the order iu Maine, and
The
Best Cabinet Organ now in
ALSO
an
able
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has
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appointed
lor
at least one lull day nearer on an average
WILL NOT CRACK THE LEATHER.
-AND
to the pensioners of tho consolidated dis- every County. There should be one of DRESS AMD CLOAK MAKINGORANGES,
the Market.
BAJiCr GOODS, . ,
these temperance organizations in,every
ttiot;
AFPLES,
REMEMBER
Over Q^e Imnilreil sold by \u within the past
She prepared to fui^iitsh nil the New and desir
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I.
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OS30RNE
reapcctfuly
informs
town
and
school
district
in
tho
state.
Forest fires have been raging around
JELLKY,
able Stylos Id Ladies* .and Children'a
tlie ladies of Watervilie nnd viciiiitv that You can always find the Biggest ns.sort- clcliteen moi.ths. Partie8.thinking of pnrchRsiiig,
sliuuld consult their own interests and •'xainino
BONNETS AND HATS,
South Sangorvillo, the past week, caus For particulars in regard to st rting one alio has taken Rnoma in Maraton Rlook, on Main
CANNED GOOD.S,
ment
of
BOOTS
&
SHOES
address
the
Secretary,
as
above.
these
Organs
before
purclinsing
any
other.
And all other Qondo In thi« line, at Prices t)
ing damage to the amount of $2000.
st., where the sulicits their mitrunage. Ait work
AND
OTHER
ARFICLES,
suU the times.
warnoited. and the best efforts made to give FOR THE LEAST MONEY. At
Coal is now only $.5.60 a ton in Ban satisfaction.
MARSTOIf & MITCHELL,
At last accounts the Skowhegan men
At a very low cash price.
gor,
the
cheapest
it
has
been
for
years
May 12, 1877. 47tf
CANTON HATS,
who went to the Black Hills had not
Sitile Asenis.
G. A. OSBORN.
reached the gold region. It is said the in that city.
reduced
P 'F"£ c e s
A
I
Tuesday, Mtty llth, Mrs. BenJ. Cromroads are so difficul't that but ten miles
Watervilie.
W« are also AKonte for tile oelebrated
WANTED.
'Watervilie.
can be traveled per day. Hay and corn mett, of Canaan, died very suddenly of
New Store, Gilinnn Block.
A first class Milliner engaged
MASON & HAMLIN Organ Co.
and Parasol Frames.
sell for. ten cents per pound, and beans paralysis.
0 LD Bteol49Umbrella
ALBERT M. DUNBAR,
ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH.
are twenty cents. There seem, however,
for the season.
Sheik ul Islam’s proclaiming a Holy
&
CHICKKRING,
HARDMAN
to be some exceptions to hard luck. war against Russia, and the departure Kennebec County.—In Probate Court at Au
■j^|q;;i.pKD an.l I’lnln, " Kiln-drifd.'’STAIR
WAFERS
PIANOS,
RAlLSfitted ready to hung; Newel Posts, Plaoia call and axamina oiir Uoiids nnd I’rioat
Three who started, from Skowhegan ear of the Sultan for the Danube, would
gusta on the second Monday of May, 18774
nt the Store formaly occupied by Mrs Cliavi.
Au well a, manv other do-irabie makes. We fancy tnrnod or inudo up; Plain or Fauoy Turn
ly in the spring, write hopie that they are seem to show that the advice ot those « LFRED WINSLOW, Administrator de bonis
ed Balusters, at Steam Mills of
___
______
^
in
the
line
of
are
prepared
to
furnish
anvlliinn
MAIN STREET,
non on the Kstate of
averaging $20 per day, building log cab who look upon the present struggle as
■ il Goods
- ■ at prices us low as nny other
Musical
Kennebec Framing & House Fiirnisbing
F. IIALLEIT, lateofWest Watorvllla,
WATEItVILLe, IflAilVBins for the miners.
one of existence lor the Ottoman Em JULIUS
party in Maine.
in Raid County, deueaaed, having presenUd his
Co.,
Faibfiei.d, Ms.
Next
Door
to
Diiiaiuore
ft Solid.
A lar;;e stock of Musloal Instruments oonGovernor Robinson of Now York ve pire, has gained ascendancy in the coun first account of administration of the estate of Just received a new nsssrtment of
Stts.WM. C GOFF.
Btnntl}'
on
hand.
cils
oi
the
Porte.
said
deceased
for
allowaucp:
A.
B.
C.
B.
toed the item of the supply bill allowing
FANG ir'a O O D S,
■Watervilie, April 12, 1677.
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,
That
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thereof
be
given
three
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
$6000 for the “ promotion njagriculture.”
Rev. Mr. Crane, of Hallowell, has de weeks succeFsively prior to the second Monday
A GREAT dTsCOVERY !
Including Pearl Bnltons of all kinds, Ivory Rutbat approved ot tho item giving $25,000 clined the call of the East VVinthrop Bap of
JunB next, in the Mail, a newspaper printed tons, Lace Ties. VHiidsor Ties, Silk Hdkfs., PLANING, BAND AND S0UOLL SAWING.
to the “ Catholic Protectory” of New tist church to become their pastor. He in Watervilie, that all persons interested may at Ruenes, Ruffles Ribbons, Torchon Lace; a nice 1 Job Sawing, Sizing of Dimensions, Fianin;;
J HAVE on hand ii good sAortment of
York city. Well, the returns show that i 8 still supplying the pulpit there.
tend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at assortment of Ham'jurg, VKBr Low; Cuffs and of Timber, I’laning, Matching 'ft Beading of
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the same Collars, both white and colored; Parasols; Boards, FANCY ft PLAIN Turning, Job Wprk
agriculture did not do much toward elect
Monuments and Tablets,
Rockland has a four-legged chicken, should not be allowed.
Hat Ornaments, Hose in gtaat qnantitiee and va of all kinds, at Strain Mills of
ing Mr. Robinson, while the sponsors of
H. R.BAKER, Judge
Keniinbi'C Framing & House Furnishing
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the
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fore
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of
the
Hamburg
and
the “ C. P.” made him Governor.
Attest OHARLEBHBWINB, Register.
Suspenders, Worsted, Canvas, Towels; Perforat
would Invite the stlention of tha public.
Co,,
Fairfield, Me.
the two hind ones of tho Cochin species.
Persons wisliing work set before *' Deooration
Commencement exoroises at the Sem
Kenebdec Coubty. — In Probate Court, at Au- ed Card Board, in White, Silvered and Tinted
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woolen
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gustn, on the second Monday of May, IS??, Colors, &c. with
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A CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be
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last will and testament of
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of June next, in the Mall, a newspaper printed
Conghfl, Coldi, Hoaneneii, Aithm, May 1, 1877.
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W. Carr to Miss Mary £.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
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Watervilie, May 4. mi.
•ubatniiro of the lung.,
faoilitating
lungs, Iberaby
th(
lead and silver has been revealed.
Company,
In West Watervilie, 7th inst., by Bev. Hr.
Faibfield, Me.
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oovery.
Earnest W. Getchell and Carrie Man Smith, Mr. Ira A. Hitohell, of Watervilie, and Kemkedeo Coujiir.—In Probate Court at Au
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from
Vege'ibl,
RxtraoU and cuasAKT wuaus
* w»4 Mker Isaarta to
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sell, out sailing at Greenviiie, wore up Miaa Angela Cottle, danghter of Mr. Dennia
EXKCDTOE’8 NOTICE.
Dark of wonderful healing propertiea, and Ibis
NEW LIME
A CERTAIN INSTRUHEMT, purporting to be
set and but for the prompt assistance of Cottle.
Balaam Is highly raoomendad by physiolans,
In Weat WaterviUe. May 14, Thoa. S. Perry the last will and testament of
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ELIZABETH M. TOWNS, lata of WatarvHIe,
I can furnisli without number.
K« dmmw to vUmu. to to wlftir.
end la
'
the shore, would have been drowned.
In Fairfield, May 17, Freeman B. Warren and
UBDEHtD, That notice thereof be given three Ia,t will and taatamant of CHARLES H. AR
ttcHsl
C«aU tft cmU m ■««. Buiipi* imU«4‘ tor>9MaU(l>4tk.toi.)
.
Dont
fail
to
trv
It.
It
Is
pleasant
to
taka.
Be,
Ida M* Otoaby, both of Winalow.
**
________
wltk
WundfvAa_
af toaUiti—lik ptotoMb to to* bmto.
weeke eucoMoively prior t, the eecond Monday NOLD, la,»of W»at WaterviUe, in the County
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
that tbs name of P. W. Kinsman it blown iu Uie mw
The Boston and Maine Railroad and
lUAftjhBY CIlUilCAL WOKKB. P. 0. Pj*
of June neat, In the Mall,.a newipaper printed of Kennebec, de'eeaaed, tealtte, and has under
M Ctottokito 8L. Kaw YotkCUy.
bottle.
Eastern Railroad have’buried the hatch
SUCH AS
in Watervilie, tbit *11 pereons interested may at. taken that trust by giving bond aa the law di
O^Snmple Bottle and Circular (roe.
imension, rongh or sized,Covaring B’ds,
tend at.a Oonrt of Probat, than to ba holdan at rects;—AU persons, theraforo, having demande
et and will quarrel no.more they say.
F. W. KINSMAN, Proprietor,
againet
the
estate
of
said
dseeaeed,
ara
desired
rough
or
punra;
Pine Lumber of all kindt;
Augusta, and thuV oaose, if anTj why the said
Water strMt, Auguala, Main*.
to exhibit the aaroa for aattloneut; aud all InThe monument on Dorohester Rights,
In Aogaata, 17th Inat., Albert 0. Fairbanka, instrument ibpnid not be provM, approved and dabled to aalA aetata ara ratooetad to make Im- CLAPBoABlig aud SufEOlEs; Laths I Hard Tins,
Prio,*86
and
76 cent,. Large bottle obaaput, UNDEB-SniRTS & DRAWERS,
Wsluut and Hard Wood,-at Steads UUIaof
Boetmif to commemorate the location of aged 36 yeara and 9 montha, aon of the late D. allowed, aa tba lael will aad taatamant of the
8-6,000 for a'beuw arliola. 81JMO (or a oasa it
At lowest prioot at
^
Keonieboc Framlns ^ Uoiue Furniablng will not cure.
the Amerioan redoubts which oompelled A, Falrbanloi.
eaiddmwaead,
g. gAKEB. Judga. modiata payment to ^t.«LtENAttlTOLD.
.
ROBINSON’S Clothing Store.
At Mooae ^Uver, May 7th, Metintoa Htddoi, AttaitiCHABLES BEWDIS.B^tar.
For
sat*
6f
all
DrogjlsU.
aowl8
Co.,
F
aibfielo
,
H
e
.
48
the British army to evacuate that city.
Maylt, 1177 .
48J
aged 71 jeara—one of we flrai aeiUf^
wMleiUoated but Thnraday.

TOWN HALL,

MoiSailTeiiiiiii, Ha; 28111,1877. NEW GOODS.
Barnabee Concert
Co.

CLOTHING,

NEW GOODS.

BARNABEE

_ _ _ _ _ TJaE

NEW GOODS. COUGH AND LUNG

POTATO BUG

$55277

CHEAP.

I HE PLACE TO BUY.

Franiinw and House
C. B. MADDEN & SON.
Furnishing Co.,

It Will Cure a Conoo Cold

MARSTON »S

S"-

E, BLUMENTEAL & CO.

AGAIN

BOOTS & SHOE

Driemtal

world

J. A. VIGXJE

The War ifi Europe.

H

1

Clirlslnms Gift,

At

Bay Slate Organ.

MILLINERY

M

Dinsmore tfe Sons,

A. Crowell & Co^s,

R'

M

POTATO

OURFESTB

N

D

Men’s

POISON.

'

®:i)e ^aterDilfe iWatl........i«ag 23, 1877.
EMAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

HARWARE

WOOD A COAIi.

MISOEIiLA.NY.

I'

PATENTS.

'Po Bulldevs.

a. H. EDDY,
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
76
State
St. opposite Kilby, Boeton,
or
Stove
or
Furnaces,
conaianily
on
CHANGE
OF
TIME.
BEFORE THE SERVICE.
SecitroB Pateotfl in the United fitatw; alfo in Qreat
A-TTENTIGi^ 1
Commencing April (16, 1877.
Britain. France, and other foreign counttlea. Coptea
hand and delivered in quantities desired
SuoCFssoB
TO
T.
E.
R
anstkd * Co.,
Bv ASTnuR cRorre.
of the claims of any Patent fornlahed by letnitting
Pntif.ngfv 7romf leave Waterville for Port one
in any part of the village; also Charcoal Keeps constantlr on hand a Lares and Varlo
dollar. Aralgnmenls recorded at WkafalocttMi.
ISMITH & MEADER land
nnd Heston, via Augusta, at 10.45 A. M., O-No Agency In (hr U . fiiatei poaeoMea aopenor
Dfar tir)r(l and Master, Thou who'weut
Stock of
for kindling cpal fires, by tlie bushel or
and 10.05 P.M. Ilelfnst, Dexter and Hnnpor4.30 faellltira for obtaining Patents or aKerUlnfng (te
Apart from men lo oft to pray
A.M. and 4.46 P. .M. For Portland and Roaton patentabtllt; of inventions
WHOLESALE
(Uve meu cal/n and«Treeteontent,
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
It. 11. EDA)Y, Eolioitorof Pataots.
via (.owidton 10.46 A. M. For Skowhegan at
Coromimiug here with Thee to-uay.
which are now ofitired at
4.4T P. M.
and Straw, by Ibe bale or ton, Lime by
THBTIMONTALB.
I lenre the world o£ aiu behind,
Freighx littinn for Portland and Boston "at
Greatly Heduced Prices.
*'lTegaTtMT. Kddy as one ol the most eapable
I tnrn to Thee my eager face,
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
12.00 lit, and 7.00 P. .M vln Lewiston ,* at 7.30 A. snd auoeosstu) praotilionerf vilh ahem I bare bad
MANUFACTURES
All that I want in Thee to find,
M. via Augusta, Mixed tr 2 n for Skowl egan at official i nfci eouTFe.
Hrs Stock, or,, ^,
Within this hallowed, holy place.
also Portland Cement by the pound
7.00 A .M. Freight train (or Fairfield (only! ni
CHAHIiEB MASON, Commisslourrlof Patents.”
IN
2.20 P, M. Freight train for Bangor at 2 00 I*.
' Invontora cannot employ a person more trast
My |>ovcr^itfl need forgeta;
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns. Shelf and Heavy Hardware, PaTfits,
worthy or more cnpahle ot recurlog for them an
ikforc Thy will my longing failAt
Oils,
Varnishes,
Glass,
Cordage,
early
tavorable conyideTatlb'D at the Patent
Long
Island
White
Sand
and
Calcined
The mist of miinnnring and regreU
Pnssenffrrtrnintnr^ Anf- from Skowhegnn at Office and
»
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Beneath Thy loving emile exhales.
10.35 A. \1.—Bangor and KhM 10.40 A. M. and
KDMUND BUUKE* «ta QommleslontT of.PafenU
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
9.6‘( P. M, Portland v)» Augusta at 4.24 A.M.
Rims aiid_ Shafts,
>Iy sinful self no more I see;
Boston, October 19 1670.
for Poftloiid Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
and 4.40 P. M.—via Lewiston at 4.85 P. M.
U.n. BDDY, FfQ—Itaaf Bit*. You. ptoeored lot
h'orgot is all that 1 have been;
8 complete,"and wjl) be fold Hi Boikm Prett.
me, 111 DIO. m> first patent, birra then you bare
'Irtiivf
are
duo
fre^m
Skowlipgan
nt
he veil between my soul and Thcc
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
0^15 P.M. FcfujUi trem Faivfi'dd ut 4.l5 P. M *. flcred ferand advOied me in huitdrcda of cises, mud
Is lifted, and I enter in.
lOKTiy pnte;.is. rei^auea and extensions, t
11U fncilities'for doing nil work
it!ix<»(l train from fhingdr mid Fast ai 6 26 P.M. procureil
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
on'HeioitsDy •mplryert the be»t sgeccles la
SPECIAL
ATTENTION
Within a holier than this—
— Pr*nn Boston and Povtlnnd, via Augusta, at have
New York, PhiiadelpliiH and WasblngtoO} bat I still
j
leave their orders for Wood or Coal On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
The temple of Thy loro divine—
1.5.') p.'M,—and via Lewiston at 6.80 a. m, and cive yiiu HiiiHwt (be whole of nr.y budneis, in your
And forcustehavo of heavenly hlias,
ARK UNKQUALLKD ON TIIK RIVKH.
U(>e,Hit(l advise others to employ you.
i.aop, M.
Given to
WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
will; John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
And yiow that endless joy is mine t
Votirs truly,
QBORQB BIUPXR.
April 12, 1877.
iPS'Aoent for I’AinnAKKs' Standabd Scales.
nceton Jan 1.187(.—28
and they will receive prompt alleiilion.
Wiiterville, Jen. 10, 1877.
80
MO UL DINGS. BE A CKETS, Fratninp; by
Orders lellat John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
BOSTON STEAMERS.
BUCK BUG’S,
Steam 3Dye .li-ouso
GUTTERS. STAIR
jMCacbinery I
SUMMKR ARRANGKMENT.
WATERVILLE
Store
will
he
promptly
nllended
to.
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge
RAILS,
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
Wuter-st,, Augusta, Me.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest preces. IVItRxble
Works
Builelfn.as
of
ntt
kinds,
at
Ai the M, C, X. 5P. Crossing,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,
Awarded first Premium et Me. State F.'ir,1870»
At the old stand o
7)1
uch
less
cost
than
G.
S.
FLOOD.
^■c.,
^c.,
MA1S-ST., WATEnVILLB,
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor,
W. 'A. F. Sloven:

L.B. PAINE,

J. FURBISH^

llaiiiifacliirers & Dsalets ;

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

by hand.

& SoiL

Dealers In

Groceries, Provisions, Plour,
Meal,

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

WIHTE SEWING MAOIIINE?

AND ALL KINDS OF

'

MONUMENTS
;V TABLETS
and
a HEADSTONES

T is « new mucliine in some respects. The
constantly on hand
. COUNTRY PRODUCE
name of the Co. is new. Hut the principles
nmi made frort. the
lire oUl and the workmen nroexperienceil. Each
Vhere mav be found at times a full supply o(
Very Be«t VKRMO^T and ITALIAN
CHOICE FAMILY GBOCEKIES. *
| first class maclune excels in one or more points
AIAUHLU
'lUtWhilf < luims (o cumbinr
Jioints in oili
rr fiigt class inndiiunf. The feed has ihcdnrButter, Cheese, Egg;*, &c..
1 am prcpired to onush Designs nnd worK
wV)\e principle of the Howe. 'I'he shuttle move
is similar lo the /lome.stic. ’ Tis .^orne like superior to n ly shop in the Stat& and at price
Tens, Coffees^ Sugars, Spices, &c.
lo suit the limes.
the
Singer.
'I
he
l-alnnco
wheel
turns
the
smue
selected with reference to purity, niid
OHABLES W.STEVKNS
way. 'file nceille-har is driven on the siiine priijwhich we will seii at the '
ciple, hut is nil improveinei.t. ‘fhe bobbin holdi^
more thrcutl, 'I hero is no lonsion on.the hobbi
Lowest Market liatesj
bill nil on llio tlneiul. The tension of the Shut
tie cun be altered without taking out the bliutCASH PAID FOR
‘Jhp Shultlo is more' easily llireaded
Butter, Eggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Country tie.
G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
There are rin cog wheels to be broken by n slight
I’foduco.
^
accident. It runs easier. It runs.stiller. I'here
0:7* Goods delivered at all parts of the villnge is twice as much room under ‘he arm. It will Have just received a largo slock oi
free of charge.
2
sew thicker.goods, ilte take up inis no spring
Cook cfc Parlor Stoves.
no break, 'iho important lonritig.s are steej
bushed or ciiseliurdenod, nUocau bo made small.
WATERVILLE
wliich they ofier at very low prices,
- r when wovu, hence it will probaliiy wear much
longer. .The H’eiiiKe is longer, lJue- pnee isinuck
m ................. ............
Lov'cv. Iir all iheflc rcvp'cl'i and some others Magee's Standard Range,
o
montioued,it excells the Singer, which has
Magee’s Porlabie Range,
Next Door below Ticonic Row, not
been the most popular of Sov. ing Machine. Arc
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
you already prejudiced In hivor of some other
Magdh's Vendomq Puilor Stove,
nachine with which you are ncquainledi If you
ALL KINDS OF
try the WniiE, yon probably will like it better.
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Fresh, Salt, Smoked and Pickled Fish, Unll and see it.* You will like its anpenraneq.
Stove,
Call and buy it, you will like its work. If yon
•COJJSTAKTLT ON HAND.—ALSO
prefer any other* machine, the subscriber will
Magee’s .Standard Porinble
Clams and nico Providence River sell it to y<m as low as you can buy eUewhero.
Low Down Grate,
I lie .Singer, Weed, Victor, Howe, Wlieelur &
and Virginia Oysleas
Magee’s Standard Hall
Opened in the market by the plute, quart or Wil.st n, American A-c. ^Tis much better and
Slove,
allon at the lowest prices. All orders promptly tnore convenient lo buy of a local deplor and at
elivered. We hope hy strict atteutiuatouun- Ijomc,
Stewart’s Hall Slove.
Hjllley*8 rarafTme Oil, the Howe Co’s best
iness, and fair dealing to merit n sliare of the
Sperm 0(1, 15 cts per bottle. Needles, Attach
Wood, Bishop & Go’s Clarion
public patronage.
ments of all kind?. Orders filled for broken
E. H. YOUNG, Manager.
Range,
ivarts of ttny macUinefi.
Waterville, Maine.
March 20, ib77.
41
<;. II. C-\Rl'ENI ER’S Musi^ Store,
Acadia Cook Slove,
0pp. Lyfords, Brick Block,
Alliance Cook Slove,
Watcryillo Me.
REMEMBER

which win bo sold at

.BOTTOM

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

The supei ior sengoing stenmers
KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
INSIDE FINISH,

PRICES.

I

STOVBS.

—
HE KEVrS ON llAHB A SUrVLY ON

S outliern Uiue Floor
Boards,

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

WARRANTED TO FIT.

ALL FITTED FOR DSF..

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

Keeps .a full assortnicut of
MEATS,
FISH AND
VEGETABLES

J. Peairjgr
GREAT

In the Store with .1. A, VIGL’E.' ■
HATHAIVAYS ASPARAGUS freah every day
Cooked meats constantly on liititd, home" tried
LARD and home mudo PORK.

BUTTERICK’S PATTERNS.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

,

(Bihiasis©
TO

Circular Mouldings of all Binds.
ORDER

INSIDE

GOODS

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
couitantly on hand.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

IK

removed to his

iVett’

Carriage

AND

promptly to order, and so curotully that
curpeU aud furniture need not be disturb-

Sign

ou

Circle Mouldin

grain-

IKG, GLAZING, &c., See.

OF ALL DESCUIPTIOK,
AND

Buflalo and ^jjlirolf Robes.

PAINTING.

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
Is ofiering a magnificcut
line of

* DESIRABLE HOUSE LOT on Silver St.
l\. next lot north of buuuiur Wheeler's resi
dence. rriue $4UU cash ut sale, i-or lurther
particulars enquire of Sumner Wheeler.
GEO. E. Si EVENS.
Waterville, May Ist.
46

NOJICE.

lOOBL AGENTS WaStEO

Job Sawing, Surfacing, .Matching, Or
Matchins: and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

\TdlItAM

I Ry Mr*. StenhouM, of Holt Ijike rtty.for cn- Tc«i»
I the wileof n Monn- n
VAnt. Tlii*U r*e
- ->
1 stoiv of a ** n’oiiiOM * toe in
f«Ur
<Hgcif)*lng the eeciet dotnesend “iwBra /t/e” ot the •
' ^io^llOIt• ‘'A» a icide awai'e tfontan eee* them.
IiitradiiClion by 1l>tr'rl'*t lleccbrr Rtowo. It
iHycs a coinplcte eccautit of the Mountain Meadows AiaaI 8aCtC,audo[tlie

or John n. Lots uifA ciil

TaHLK.

Trains will run
follows:
Lonve
rasspnp'*r
Fn-ight.
North Anson...........................’<<0.10 A.M.
.Anson nml .MiuhS 'Ov............. 6-30

nionion. Thesinryof "AnnEh-aAfif<eNo.tf*t^toMH
OiHbuhertclf. ThU thrimhook Unowjell|nglike wiKiJ-c. Miuutetn »ay ^Ood Siteed it;" Eminent women
inilnrjie Ut Th is of Th usande are •willlnx ioT li. and

AirfiiUn-CEcVlnir lO totfO adanOO^h//'OKao^f
CtmdanFree. ^Addrc^R A. D. woUTUi>QTOH &Co.,U»rtfQnl,Ooauii'-v

5000 more .’g.mts wanted KOW.

Ki nxhu.c (' usTY.—In Prubnte (klurt. «t An
gus I • 0 th' f urti- Mtind y of April,-1^177;----I J AlHUEiT F. I LL\«f8,' A*dm»ni>ratrix on
I 1 rlHi l!Kta((f’i»f .KLSEI’ri R. KL'IKS. late of
Watcrvil'e. iu aaid
dfcvHSnd, tinving
for iiouiisa to ^ett at puhiic auction or
privuU!
Side
the*follow»ug
reai
e.stale
oi said de
West Waterville,........................4.20
ceased, tor tho payment of debt**, 6cc.. viz :
Ni>rridgew()ck,...........................5.10
The home-tend of tin* deceased.
Madison and Anson,................. 5.45
Ohdeuh), That notice thereof be given three
.... Arrive
wee.ks-Miccescivcly prior to the fourth Monday
North-Anson^.............*...........6.0fi
ofrMay next, in the Mail, a newspaper printed
ill Waterville that all persons interested may at
STAGE CONNECTTONS.
tend at a Court of Probate then to be hoiden at
At Norridgcwock with V.evcer; aud Skowhegan. Augusta, nnd show canse, if any, why the pray
At North Anson, with Solon, Binglintn, New er oi.said petition shouKl not be granted.
Portland. Kingficld, Jerusalem, De id River and
H. K. BAKER. Judge.
Flag Siufl’.
Atte.st:CHARLES HEWINS, Register.
4«'

Fcrri'lgpB ocU,.
10.15
' rrive
\A’e5t Wat'Tvillp,...................... 10.5A,
*.\km(hvv, Wc'dnv'dny an'l Friday.
Leave
P/issengir A hieight.

32

JOHN AYER, Pres.

Eureka Soap

J. Pe a vy & Bro’s.

Work, will find an itssorUneiit to select Irutn ut
ll persons indebted loO. F. MAVO, will Ofiico of
Oblige him by settling between now u_d
C. S. FXOOO. IVnterviJIo, Mo.
the 6tb ol uext mouth.
And nt tho Store of
.
O. F. MAYO.
CJ. O. IIUO%VN dE SON, Skowhegnn Mo,
l^alerviUe, April 12,1677.

BLUE GLASS,
G.

A

'WOTICE U hereby given, that the subscriber
XihusUeeu duly uppuinted Hdiuinisirutor on
iheestttteuf WINiliKcF MORUiLL, Jute of
\\ atej vide,
iu the County of Kennebec, deceased, intoitute,
end has uudertakeii tliub trust by giving bond tor
the law directs : All persons, tuerefore, baviug
demauds against the estuts of suid d«iceased are
desired to exhibit the sumo fur seliluuiutit; aud
all indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate paMueut to
NVrUANlEL MEADER,
May 14,16^7.________________________

A/top «< my residence on Western

A. PHILLIPS &. CO.

Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of w'ood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put togeilier
raAXKUx SMiTir. £. o. meauer. p. a. smith

WATERVILLE SAVIN GS BANK

^yho Imve not hamied their
Avenue.
Deposit Books In for exeltangc, will please
I bring or send them to the Bank as soon hs pos
Castings pocked and sent safely to any part of I sible. The Bank having resumed businesi on a
the Country.
sound basis Is receiving deposits an foitnerly.
AMOS STEVENS.
K. R. DRUMMOND, lieas.
Fairfield, Me.
Waterville, Dec. 7, 1870.
'JiriCE Ilouhu—0 a. m. to la m. 1.80
epositors

D

NpUTU VASSALllOKO, MAINE.

CLOTIING

SULPMUB SOAP,

IIU C STOCKRllJDGE.

ERADICATES

No. 1B6 Exclinnge St., PorllRud.

O

ef»it

and reuevate MAttULE AND GUaNU'E
WOBK,iitr«»aooable price.
nrOrdeta frum persons residiog abroad nromptIj attended to.
r
i-

0. p. UOLWAY.
47

.

CIVIL ENGINEER,
AND LAND SURVEYOR,
Watkuville Maine.
Sonreveor oountlei, UnrM. bauwlets, fanna
Ik. Eatimatea vf brick work, plaateribg, alating.
aW.a.m»aonry, taribwoikj earth and aiooa aud
«irtii exoaraiian, Ac- fto. Plana and billa ol
linber, of highway bridges,
(sc. il^awlBga'
wade fur patoota;
Omen on W. Temple St., two doors from
Main.
IS

MUSICI

MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’

JAMES A. VARNEY & SON,
North Vasnalboro, Maine. I

Bools|»infling I
The subsei'ibor ie prepared to do

iPibiSiQiei ©flieiijQKi®
In a neat and durable manner at Carpeoter's Muaio Store, Main St. Watervillo, Mo,

ALBERT M. DUNBAR.

Head Quarters
FOB
gents

NECK

mufflers:

MUFFLERS!!

A great variety in all tliu latest Pat
terns in Silk, Cnsliemere, <&c,
&c. selling cheap nt
Robinson’s Clothing Store.

60 Kegs Powder
For aala by

G. A. PHILLIPS *00.

mm

WEAR,

AT

Robinson’s

SPRING ST7LE HiVTS.
At Mrs. S. E PercivaXt.

AGENT, who will promptly answer nil or
ders by mail or olherTflae uud of whom fmtUer
8m37
lufurinaiion may be obtained.

and

Au, Local Skin Diseases; * j
Permanently Beautifies the
CoMFi-BxioN, Prevents and Reme*
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and In/uries
OF THE Cuticle, and
IS A Reliable Disinfectant.
This popul^ and inexpensive remedy
accompusnes the same resvlts as
costly Sulfhor 'Baths, since it per
manently removes Eruption's and
Irritations of the Skin.
COMFLEXIONAL BLEMISHES are al
ways obviated by it^.nae, and it renders
the cuticle wonarously iisir and smooth.

Sorbs, Sprains, Bruises, Scald^*
Burns, and Cun are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
Ibe roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As k DISINFECTANT of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick"
room, and as a Prqtbction against
Contagious Diskases it is uneqiiUed.
Fbysidans emphalicB% endorse it

Pricef-25 andSOCents per Cake;
perBexXSCakes), 60c:andSh20.
N.B.—SeotbyMaDi Propaid. on receipt of|«io^.
S cents extra Ant ooch Cake.

t>Bmn 9UX JOTO'OTDBKBB VOf

Blaek w Brarta. M

MUSIC PUBLISHER,
Wliolcsnie nnd Retail dealer In

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,

Decobativk

Is ready to Paint nr Kulsomlu© walls and ceil
ings nnr tint, with more or lens ol ormimentaiion,
ns desired. He also whitens walls In a nice
WHY.
Uofers to the houses uf J. V. Merrill. A. SwlB,
Gohain Carr, and D. R. Wing, fur samples of
his work.
Orders left at his residence on Maple it.,
near Golirgo St. railroad crossing, will be prompt
ly nttendod to.
43
WHlerviile, April W, 1677.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, .
I String., Folios, nnd Muaicnl Merchandise of ov
’
ery '"eaeription. '

PIANOS A^m ORGANS
Cheap for Cash or Inhtoilm^nte. ?lnno Cloths,
Scoolattndl MusioRaokra Booscy's cheap Music
Uooks,Peter’s KdiHimof Classical nnd M<^'fiern
Music, Moody & Sunkey'e Books, Temparatme
Books, Bong Herald for singing schools, &co. Mnslo Bound, Band »nd Orohestval lu^trumeuU to
let, Baud Music, &o.
Prompt aiienllon given to roail oydert
Liberal arrnngemunts msdo with teachers.
Send for Catalogues and lists of new muslo.
Music sent to any address for Bel^otions.
|

blacksmithing.

You can have your I'lacksmtthlng ddne

At S. J.

CAPS for MEN and BOYS
Also a floe stock of STYLISH HATS
at
ROBINSON’S Clolhiog Store.

J^ADIES I

H. J. BERRYMAN,
.Paikteu.

Conservatories dc Nurseries,

Addtess,
' C. UOLWAY napeatfully infbrou lbo>«
. Inieretted, tbat tti lie bii> charge of Pine

G. Ai.OSBORN, Waterville,

House, Sign

GZNNN^S

S

To (he '\h orldtvg C’lasx.—We are now prepar
ed to furnisii all classes with constant employ
ment ut home, the whole of the time, or for their
spare mcments. Business new, light and profit
able. Persons of either sex easily earn from 80
cents to $5 per evening, ni:d a proportional sum
by devoting their whole time to the basine8i«
Btvysnnd girU earn nearly as much as men. I'bai
nil who see this notice may send their addresa,
and test the business wo make this unparMleled
offer: To such ns are not well satisfied we will
send one dollar to pay for the trouble of writing.
Full particulars, samples worth several dollars to
commence work on, and a copy ol Home and
Fireside, one of the largest ana best lllostratd.
Pnblcntlons, nil sent free by mail.Reader, if yoa
want permanent, profitable work, address,
Geubge Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine.
9l

Slnnufacturers of all’ kinds of LAUNDRY,
‘TOILET and SHAVING SOAPS, promptly
.
attendid to

Waterville, Juno 3, 1876.

EXCELSIOR.

Small Fi'uits, Fruit & Onamentnl Troos, |
AT
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,
Slu'ubs, Kvergreuns, Ruses. Climb
ers, Hedge I'luuts, Fruit Stoeks,
QUARE or Circular Tup; i^ash, or Glazed
Bed Hock Prices
tViiidowe: Duurs (fine Walnut or Ash); In
Bedding, Greenhouse -bud
side Blinds: Outside Biinds, paluted aud trimFlorist's
Blunts,
Bulbs,
u>ed, at Bteatu Kiils of
AT
Garden, Flower, and
Kuiiaebec FrtuuvQg & Uouse FumiBblBg
Robinson’s One Price CIo bing Store,
Vego
table
Co.,
Faibfikld, Mk.
Seeds.
Liberal dlicouut to Ageate and Oluba. Cat-1
' CEMETERY LOTS.
aloauu. free.

S. w. BATES,

FAKM FOR SALE.
THE IRA DOOLITTLE stand, so called,sitn-nted on the River Road, about a mile from the
Waterville Depot, c<^ntnining 124 acres of good
! farming land, will be sold ut a bargain, if applied
I for soon. Inquire of FOS TER & SI EWART.

CORA,M’S
LATHS,
SHINGLES,
CLAFBOAEHS
hamense Sacrifices
French and English Chip Hats,
and SCANTLISQ3
^rOur AVork is made by tho Jay,
and Neto Designs in Fancy
In order to reduce
■*'
Braids, Erenoh
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
our stock
under oiir special supervision, nnd war
Flowers.
ONE OF THE GREATEST
ranted lo give perfect .salislaction—a
Sash and Bonnet Rihhon.s, Lace G nod.-i
very
different
article
from
other
work
Labor
Saving Articles of the age.
Cashmere Lace Ties, Fancy Luce
which is sold, that is made by tho piece.
It 18 an InvalnablenrHoIc for removing grease,
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
paints nud stains of all kinde, both from clothes
.iY L S O ,
We are selling at very low Jigitres—20
Jan. 18, 1877.
and woodwork. Requires no Wash-board, no
no Rubbing, except heavy
per cent, off from our prices la.-t year. DOORS, SASfl, and BLINDS, Washing-Machine,
stains and makes tho Clothes Beautifuliy White
A LARGE STOCK OF
For work taken at the shop our retail
and Clean.
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices arc as low as our wholesale; and
For Sale by all the principal Grocers.
we deliver work at cars ut same rales. Blinds Painted and Tiimmcd
TVORK.
OllDERS BY MAIL
J. FURBISH.
1 shall Manufacture and X.'<v?7> oiiAniAcil a good
at Bottom Prices.
“Plasanton
Shade,"
Addressed
lo J. A. CORAM & CO.
(issortmant oiPLASTKI’ CAS flNGS, Plain and
5Tnttr»ittr, June 17, lS7e
ORNAMENTAL OKN fER PIKCKS that unn bo
Bangor, Me,
Just reoeivod and for sale by
put lip in any room. Those wishi ig far Plubter

ORMIENTAL PLASTER

FOB SALE,
TO BE REMOVED,
rpHE HOUSE iu winch tho subscriber now
* lives,
■
' llofia Street.
’ •.
X
ou College
^street.
D. B. WING.

Segments of any Radius promptly
famished to order.

Can’t be made bjf every agent every
month In the business we furnish, b>t
those willing to work can easily earn a
dozen dollars a day right in their own locailtles '
Have no room to explain here. Besiuess pleas
ant and hononible. Women, nnd boys ana girls
do as well us men. We will furnish you a com
plete (^uifit free. The buisness pays better than
anything else. We will bear expenses of starting
you. Particulars froe Write and see. Farmera
aud mechanics, their sons nnd dnughors, and all
classes in need of paj'ing work at home, should
write to us nnd learn nil about the work at once*
Now is the time. Don’t delay. Address T’BUit
^ Co., Augusta Maine.

imillinery Goods^

■\Ve are making

"for' sale

tf

tn Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Cliesinut.

Band and Scroll Saxning and .fob
I'urning, on Barge and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

W|: ALSO FUIiSISH

TIMK

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. nth.

Alw'ays on hand ready for use.

Carriage

1 KALSOMINING, I>AFEU-HANGIKG,

ANY-ONK wishing to have their Cnrria^H
Painted can have them Stored through iho win
ter by applying to
.
S. D. SAVAGE, Temple SL "

WaterrUIe, May 10, 1877.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAlIvS
& BAI.USTERS,

great variety

For sale by

>

^ Will until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M.,niid leave
Pier 88 East River, New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
'I'htt Elentiora is a now steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the Krniicoiiiu, are
fitted up with fine iiccominDdatlona for passen
gers, milking this tlie most conviMiient and cmtmtahle vnuie for iravellei s bet ween New Yfnk
and Maine. These steamers will touch ut Vine
yard Haven dnrhig the summer months ou their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room $6, meals extra.
Gcods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine,
,
*
’
Q;^Freight token at the lowest rates.
Shippers arc requested to scud their freight
to tho Steamers a< early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX. Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. IMer 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

Sorner-set Hail Hoad !

Paint Sho]) For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

PAINTING,

REEFERS,

THORTON & PKRINTON.
14

Walemlle, March 80, 1877.

............. ..

Finish of all Widths and Styles
I
constantly on hand

I where ho will be pkased to see anyone wishing
anything done iu the line of
House,

one

-

Architraves of all Pattes-ns.

OF STYLES,

ON TEMI’LK bT.

ULSTERS,

WHITEWASHING.

house & LOT FOR SALE.,
’
A etory aud a Imlf Cottage House for sulo ou
Front Street. For iuriher lufoimution Inquire ul
the owner ou the premiBOs.
J. M. GARLAND.
April 5lb, 1677. 42.

Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames.

BALLUSTERS,

- MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter.

TO

.VEEKLX EINE
NEW YOIiJC.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSIIOP

BUTTERICK’S SPRING FASHION BOOKS
for flalo. Ladies’ Reviews nud Delinentors.^
G. H. CARPENTTK

STORAGE.

FINISH.

Square

S. D. SAVAGE,

Over-Coats,

Spring Catalogues given away, or sent to apy
Address on roceipt of BfUmp.

and

First-Class French Ikjrer.
fp^Specialiy and New Process of Cleansing
Mr. £. Barbier, without regard to expeuae,
having secured the first-class Frencb nreasmaa
from i’aris for Gent’s Garments aha Ladles*
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Kibonn, Feathere, Slippers^
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lace. Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed M,
herotofuro. Gent's garments ropairea at short
notice. Goods received and returned promptly
by Express.
----C, KNAUKF, Dealer in Fancy Dry Goods, ForSf
Ac., Agent for Waterville.
C.‘H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity*
E. M. MATHEWS, ngent for Skowh^an.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

MOTJ LUHN^GS,

SALE OF

WINTER

Passengers by this lino are reminded that they
secure a comfortnblo night’s rest, and avoid The
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lute at night.
Through Tickets to New Y'ork via the various
Sound Linp.s, for sale at very low rales.
Freight taken as usual.
PrsUin Rail I ich.ts accepted on the steamers
and the difference in faro returned.;
J. B. COYLK, Jr. Gon’l Agent, Portland.

With or without Pulleys,

REMOVED

CLOSING-OUT

LATEST SPRING STYLES RECEIVED

D

Brow’s

Cabin Fare, 1 ; Deck Fare, 75cf8.

TRi

Union Cook Slove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
The Fire King.

MATTHEWS

Will, until furtlier nolice, run nlternntely as folwwb:
J
loLtenvo Franklin wharf, Portland, daily nt 7
o’clock r. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
7 P. M., (Sundays cxceTted)

Rake Mouldings,

Either Matched or Square Joints,

g

THAT

Such at ,

Our thanks arc due to our former patrons, and
from the fact that our business has iocreaaed IN
self each year during the past seven yeara,
think we can hqpe (or increased patronafc in lb*
lure. This ’well known establishment, with lt6
admirable facilities, is conducted by &

W. WaiervUle,

The plftce to buy a Ni'e»
Fitting BOOT,

0. F. MA rO^S.>

B at
,

Oppoaile the iMakOffiM.

Kenniibeo Gjunxy.—In probata CoprL at Anr
gpsin, on tlie fourth Monday of April 1877:.
pLARK PIPER, Guardian of Aaher O..* Life,
v.! /lie 0, Hinds of Banton in said County, mliK
ore, havInR presented bis first aaoouqt of Ouaiw
dianehlp of said Wards for allowance naarendcPf,
ed b}’ Asher H. Barton, Administratar,. on tin’
eat..ieof Clark Piper deceased,
<i U
Ordeked, T hat notice tlieraof be 'Riyaa tbra«;
weeks sucoeEsively prior to the fourth Moudayi
of May next, in the .NIail, a newspaper nrintsd
in Waterville, that all naraona intaraatad mpy atw'
tend at a Court of Fropnte then to be bolden Ml
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why tha aam»i
should not ha allowed.
. ,
U-K.BAKXAiJadjN',
aitert UfllAIILEB HBWINJ, • Baglatw^_______^

At tbe following Prices;

Kheeebbc County—In Probata Chart, at Aagnata, on the fourth Monday at April, I8T7«4 SHKR H. BaBION. Adralnlairatoc onttni
r\ Estnta of Clark Piper, late of Ronton. In
said Cnanty, dtoeaspil, liiivinx presented tits (kiM
accnnnt ol administration of said decoaiad toR
WARRANTED.
allowance;
'
March 22.187.L
8m40
Ok»k>ibd, That notioe thereof be Rhmi'.tlweei
weeks successively prior to the fourih Moiulay
of hla.v next, In thh Mail, a nawapaper priatM
SALEM LEAD COMFAHYv
in Waterville that all petao.ia interested may at*
Leotnre and Miuioal Agency,
W*rr»nteil PURE WHITE LEAD,—W*U tend at a Court of Fndiate then to be bolden ak
Lyoeum Commitiees and Sooieiitfs furnished known .ilirmighimi New England u. th. WUl I'- Angnsia, and show onuae, if any a-iiy.llniaaini|i|
wbh the finqMt lecture and miiMica) talent at tfe ESr, FlNl’ST, nnii BEST,
should not be a lowed.
‘,
lowest prices. Prices and lists tui'uUUed on apLEA4> I APE, 6-8 In. wjde, on reel, for Cur
H. K. BAKER, JadRe. pUcnilun.
Sniir
Attest: Charlm Hswimp, ttagister.l
tain Silok*.
..
LEAH Rin'tON, from S1-3 to 8 in. wide, on
■
—IV
" .'I
reels for biillder*.
LE
\I)
PIPE,
of
any
.iae
Qr
tblcknesa.
'
A FINE ASSORTMENT
Cedur^Shmgleg '
At lowest market piiees of equal qmiltty.
OP
^ I Addrea. SALbU LEAD CO-, Salam, Haai.

Men’s Winter Gloves

i

EOBfJUSOm CLOTHING Stor&

Horse shoeing, nil new.
91.00
Calking and re-settihg,
,40
Chain links, each,
firom .04 to .OB
Slijirpeniug harrow teelb.^flcli,
01
And all otW work tn proportion. All work

In fiinall qoantitiM orby tba oMf'load
PoUMJe bjf JOHN WApSf if
TAVA., WHAPPLE, and EMBBOIDEBT
J OAllVA6S,jr^
Office over Merahanl’ik iIffMiiNMA;>Baali
8. E. mOWAL’S
• ,

Iy84

-

_____

